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viany Canadian cities and towns, constant improve- 
nient in building and increased facilities for fire fight
ing will certainly lead to a refusal to submit to any 
increase in the cost of insurance. Moreover, in cal
culating the average loss ratio, we note that the con
flagrations at St. John, N.It., New Westminster and 
Windsor have been included for the purpose of prov
ing the unsatisfactory nature of the business. In tla 
general depression of spirits consequent upon a had 
year's business, our British friends must not forget 
that, profiting by experience ami prompted bv the dif 
feient Hoards of Fire Underwriters, Canadians 
>early improving the system of inspection of risks, 
and that our fire appliances, electric light installations 
and everything incidental to the risk connected with 
underwriting receive close attention.
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The following clause appears in the 
new City Charter.
thorized to procure by special loan a 

sum sufficient to build halls, or suitable shelters for 
market purposes at Honsecours market, or in any 
central place in the City.” (Cl. 353.)

A limitation of debt on one hand, and power to 
make a special loan on the other, is a stupid bit of 
Legislation, and, it is to be hoped, the Council will 
not use the authority thus granted.

A Dangerous 
Clause. “ The City is au-

areSir Wilfred That the Workmen's Compensation 
Act will have to be revised for the pur 
pose of making many amendments 

thereto seems a certainty. An English judge is re
ported as saying that he entertained a strong view 
that the Act was doing damage instead of gixxl to 
the unfortunate workman, and that, if that was the 
experience of solicitors, he ought to make representa
tions. Two prominent advocates said two out of three 
accidents which came before them were exempted 
from the Act. The Judge added that the Act seem
ed almost to consist of exceptions.

Sir Wilfred l,awson has given expression to his 
opinion of the Workmen's Compensation Act in the 
following verse:—

If you Ml thirty fret «lap hang on the street,
You*11 get cash if your hear! lie split t
But if, cutting it fine, yoJ fall jurt twenty-nine,
In that case you won’t get a hit.
So the moral is this—if I’m not far amiss :
If you are a wise working-man,
If you find you’ve a call to accomplish a fall,
Then tumble as far as you can.

Luwreou'u
Opinion.

Wonderful as any incident in the 
thrilling stories of the sea, written 
by Clark Russell, is the recorded 

arrival on the 24th ultimo, at the Azores, of the 
steamship “Bulgaria,” of the Hamburg American 
line. The extraordinary and heroic rescue of some 
of the liner’s crew by passing vessels will be remem
bered by our readers. Then came a long period of 
suspense, when the "Bulgaria" was again seen in a 
terrible storm, and rejwtrted as sinking. But, nine 
days later, the greatest excitement was caused in 
marine insurance circles and elsewhere by the sur
prising news that the steamship had reached the 
Azores. Of her struggles with storm and tempest, 
we may never hear, as the true sailor is apt to laugh 
at the perils of the sea upon arriving in port. But 
it will be a long time before hope of the arrival of a 
ship having lots of water under and around her is 
abandoned by marine underwriters. Knowing how 
strange and wonderful are the experiences of ships 
and sailors, some plucky marine underwriters are 
said to have re insured the “Bulgaria” during the two 
days preceding her arrival. As the rate paid wan 
/go per cent., we hope the steamship's crew will he 
handsomely rewarded for their patient, plucky fight 
with the wind and sea.

A Marine Insur
ance PInm.

British Comments Several of the British finançai 
and insurance journals in com 
menting upon the fire insurance 

business transacted in Canada during |8<)8 refer to 
the results as distinctly disappointing, and as afford
ing evidence that the rates current in the Dominion 
are too low to repay British offices for cultivation of 
the business. With the suggestion that a further ad 
vnnee in rates is necessary to place the business on a 
remunerative basis, we are disposed to quarrel. In

•a Canadian 
Balinese.

mm ___
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Now Ilut British titles are Bring ire, reasons of sickness or absence, some substitute
l> bestow til u|Hin tin liriglit and shin up steam, and the pump is started; but some valve
mg lights in evert walk of life, ant ! docs not work, or |H>ssibly the suction hose has not

further addition to the army of Sirs 1- apt to pass un entered the water in the tank, but has slid to one side
11 tired I hiring the past few years the distribution ! on the ice, and no water is drawn; then the tubes ho
of these honours has bien u|mhi the most generous conic red hot, and the fires have to be drawn. In 
scale, and the recipients have represented literature. ! the meantime the fire is rapidly gaining headway, and 
politics, art. science medicine, philanthropy, stag» the villages, instead of valiantly using their buckets 
uaft. trade and comment But it has remained f >1 •'•id axes as formerly, are standing around to
.1 foreign potentate to ncognirc tin claim to similar their pride, the machine, work. This village has, in 
distinction of a worker in the field of life assurance, course of time, become a town with a Mayor and 
We lean by the "Times" of India that Mr. Me Councillors; water works arc introduced ; trials arc
Ljuclilat >later. I I \ founder, managei and actu made; high church steeples are wet down ; all fear of
ary of tin 1 friental Life Vsurance ( onipany. Bon fife vanishes from the minds of the townsmen; insur
bay. has been appointed a Knight of the ' >rder of antes are discontinued, or reduced, as insurance pre
• hrist it avalleiros da < frdeni Militar de No,so Sen- miums are considered to be very excessive when snf
hor Jesus ( hristo) by his Majesty the King of 1’,,. f'cicnt water is available to "drown out any tire ; "
tugal I lie decoration has been conferred for sei but at a late hour,
vices rendered inter ti/1,1 to tin Port ligues» communi instances of Windsor and Digby, a fire breaks
l.es 111 India and the Fast during tin last ijiiartcr of and some unusual circumstance prevents, at its early

in connection with tin Oriental Life In s'agc. the full use of the water, and before every 
S.•ranee •onipany. whereby many Portuguese haw thing is ready to tight fire with, it has spread beyond
I < nctiifd, and which enables tin liulo Portuguese lj'v control of a small fire brigade with limited ijuan-
commimity to make provision for their families b, ll,lvs °( hose, etc., and a conflagration ensues. This
equalising the premium, on their lives with those m »ut an argument to adhere to the original bucket 
European» in India I he Portuguese (iovmimc'ii bridge, but a note of warning to give more attention
has been the nr-: to acknowledge Mr Mcl.auchl.iu *" having all fire-fighting appliances, no matter vvliat
balers long and laborious services m the cause of ll|ry may consist of, in constant readiness, day or
Ide assurance more especially amongst the native "‘«ht, to attack a lire at its commencement, and to
races in India by the honour that has been conic '' press on tire departments the value of each minute
led on him by the King of Portugal. in getting to work.

It is a high sounding title, and may not convev 
very much of material advantage to its possessor 
but his Portuguese Majesty evidently appreciates'the 
S'mhI work of Mr Slater, and we hope tin noble ( a 
vallciros may have pleasure in this acknowledgment 
1,4 hi» professional lalxnir>

getsAn Inmmnn 
Cavillriroa.

set

some windy night, like in theon
out

.» emturs.

E

A Rate War Xllvr a lonB 3,1,1 demoralizing war oi 
insurance rates in the city of New
Vork, peace has been declared, and the

hire Insurance Exchange has been established 
the maintenance of tariff rates, and the limiting ol 
commissions. In an editorial item in this issue, at- 
tMition ls rallc<l •'> the |xissihle disruption of the Fite 
Board of Prince Edward Island. Those interested 

ibe insurance business at Charlottetown, and cl,e- 
w 1ère, will find food for reflection in the

II Ended.

lor|
Wtirkuss, I inlet tin, heading. Mr larv
Wkat of

«ko *l8kl?",|u.

is in his
rcjHtrt t<» the iiiMiranw coiiip.imvs on 

at Digby, N S, sounds a capital 
note of warning to every municipality to be ever and 
always on the alert, and prepared 
mediately the alarm i.

. . following
comments ,,i the New York "Journal of Commerce" 
"" ,lK' experiences of the fighting companies in ihc 
recent rate war in New York. Especially will all Cana 

underwriter, and agents he interested in i'k 
si heme having for its object the protection of local 
..gents, and in the timely and sensible 
warning regarding 
Journal says

I lie New Wk l ire Insurance Exchange, organ 
•red last week, is now in operation, maintaining ta 
!' raj“ aml bmiting commissions for the Metropo- 

, lUn l,IMrivl 1 lu‘ demoralization in the local tire 
■e,"r.imc buWKH has. therefore, been tudder.lv 
v necked, although the rates charged under the rule's
l ' ùable'm arV li,,lv b'k’ber than those oi,-
I» nable ,n the recent rate war. a continuance of 
Wlmli threatened not only to ruin the local fire insur 
ance business but to involve other important 
of the United States If the

t«> tight a fire ini 
I lif fire insurance ad- 

P'strr in Ins report instances Windsor and |>jghv a, 
illustrating what he means to convev In Ins ,,ucry 
Put we know of large cities in Canada when similar 
words of warning. if blown through a megaphone 
will be none too loud for those 
re|xirt referred to says - 

This conflagration, although it „ otilv a little one 
emphasizes the necessity of being alwa.s prcpareih 
I he want of tins is the weak |x,int in villages and 

In a village, without appliance, at the 
fitst alarm of fire all the men available run with their 
buckets and axes, and wonderful good work i, often 
done with such primitive weapons This village pro 
gresses. ,nd a small steam fire engine i, procured: a 
lire breaks out. and the engine i, hauled with dif 

cultv, by hand. The engineer, or possibly from

'

given

!

words of 
any return to rate-cutting. Tncmost interested TheI

small towns

section, 
trouble hail becomel t
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fitted, as neither business men nor honest under 
writers will brook a repetition of the scandals of the 
former association.

widespread, many companies would have suffered so 
severely as to have been obliged to go into liquida-
tivn.

1 lie plan, which lias been published in full in our 
columns, is the most complete lire insurance 

tariff association scheme ever attempted, and its 
workings will be watched with interest by undewrit
ers and agents all over the country. It protects the 
local agents in the field against the taking of their 
risks at cut rates by companies in New \ork. and 
prohibits company managers here from writing large 
Hues and re insuring them in non-admilted com 

Every agent in the United States has there 
interest in its welfare, and during the effort

A genuine and justifiable grow l is, at 
last, likely to become a grievous 
of discontent over certain occurrences 

ir l'rince Edward Island. The local Hoard of Un 
derw riters is on the brink of dissolution. It is the 
old. old story of business competition leading men to 
disregard resolutions and violate bye-laws. It 

that the Underwriters'Association of the beau-

new s
A Growl from 

the Onlr. roir

seems
tiftil island, very appropriately called the (ieni of the 
Gv.lf, whose shores are green to the water’s edge, and 
where, in the golden summer time, one may drive 
for miles past waving fields of oats, and everything 
denotes a happy union between the fertility of nature 
and the industry of man. is being split asunder by in 
tcrnal dissensions, 
attention lias been directed provide that no company 
biing a member of the Association shall appoint 
more than one sub-agent for certain specified local 
ilies on the island, and that no sub-agent shall be

panics.
h ire an
to organize many of the local boards passed résolu 
tiens in its favor.

In spite of the re establishing of Metropolitan Dis 
it is apparent that most of the companiesmet rates,

will show a loss on underwriting for the year i8«r) 
t he results of 1898 were very unprofitable for many 

• : them, although the advance in security values hid 
the fact from stockholders and the general public.
I he 1898 experience was mainly on 1897 w ritings, 
and the rates of that year were higher than those m 
1 y,^8 The December 31, 1891g statement will reflect 
largely the results of the low rate 1898 acceptances, 
combined with an increased loss ratio, and there is 
tumble ahead for some companies.

The welfare of the New York Eire Insurance Ex 
change is consequently of the highest importance to 

companies, their officers and shareholders. 
W hile naturally the buyer of insurance does not fan 

fixed rates, it seems to be a necessary feature of 
the business, and there are always some 
companies seeking risks, 
o' manufacturer does not complain much if the rates 
are so low as to afford only a small margin of profit 
and are equitably applied. 1 he disruption of the 
last association was largely attributable to the open 
manipulation of its rating machinery, which 
used by wire-pullers to influence business for a ccr 
tain clique of companies. Some risks hail rates te 
duced <>u being pledged to particular brokers, and 
thus fair members of the association lost desirable

The resolutions to which our

paid a greater commission than 7 1 2 fier cent.
But breaches of these tariff rules and byeb’ws

have so disturbed the peace of the insurance t"«n 
privileged to live on this green isle of the littlf that 
the Association formed for maintaining equitable 
ra'es is threatened with destruction. The allegations 

serious, and they embody the same grievance as 
that we commented upon ill 1 ill l ilRoNin.K of 17th 
vit., when writing of “Insurance in County Towns" 
The resident malcontents appear to have only too 
1 inch reason for seceding from the Association, a.id 
engaging in a war of reprisals. It is asserted by 
them, and they claim to have abundant supporting 
proof of the truth of their charges, that the island s 
periodically invaded by certain representatives of in 

companies, hailing from the mainland, who 
make a tour of the country in search of business and 
sub-agents, to whom they offer, in defiance of rcgu.a- 
t;< ns and in consideration of risks to be placed.

So another rate

areinsurance

C'
cut rate 

Therefore, the merchant

sutancewas

commissions of to to 15 per cent.

—.......— EBsHee*1"xchance would tu>t forget this expensive kssun. • ^but the complexion of their committee shows that ‘barged, and no great profit has resulted rom he 
they have, and sharp criticism is being openly in- business of late years, the impending struggle « 
.bilged in by prominent underwriters. The merchant h to prove a serums matter for the '' ".s o , 
i. entitled .0 a rate which is reasonable and fair with pn.es 1 he poss.bdn.es of a Peaceable *_ “ 
out regard .0 whether he selects a broker who is A the trouble now menacmg the P E. Wand Boa 1
tin,at, with an influential member of the organisa- with disruption are most remote owmg to < -" 
lion or not, and the underwriters who have taken Ptionable business being transacted d eit w tt 
pains to get desirable business on their books should offenders on the mainland, instead of through
not lose it because some man with a “pull" would representatives in Charlottetown. ................
like to increase bis premium receipts a. their expense Surely the lessons of last year ought to open ■< 
I, making a quiet deal to get the rate reduced if the eyes of fire insurance managers to the folly id .per- 
business i> placed in his office. There is well merit ."fitting such practices as those herein referredIt ■ 
en trouble ahead for the New York Fire Insurance They can. as in this instance, only lead to ruin . 
Exchange if its rating machinery is not equitably li | competition and consequent disaster
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A MARINE loss and its LESSONS.MUNICIPAL MALADMINISTRATION.
"There is Safety in the ( )ffing."

Laird liearonsfieM once described a Royal V 
mission as a costly, elaborate, and cumbersome or 
ganization formed for the purpose of finding out 
uliat everybody knew before." There was a touch of 
H' niniir Ifisraelian «it

Fog. that appearance at sea. in hazy weather. 
Sometimes resembling land at a distance" but which 
vanishes as it is approached, is given as the primary 
reason for the loss on her maiden voyage of till 
magnificent new Allan Line steamship, "Castilian.' 
Hut, if the majority of landsmen who are not familiar 
with the Nova Scotia coast will take a map and study 
the lay of the land in the vicinity of the dreaded 
Tusket Ledges, they will join us in seeking else
where for the cause of this latest maritime disaster 
The “Castilian" left Portland, we arc informed, at 
mid day

Mill

a* wi ll as of 1 >isravlian sa- 
tire in the definition, and there was, besides, a good 
deal of truth m it It would lu ll'» exaggeration, any
...... lllan " would lie di-respectful, to apply this
description to a Royal Commission for the appoint 
'l ent of which many estimable citizens of Montreal 
arr about to petition the Lieutenant Governor in 
1 """"l 1 *" proposed object of the commission is,
It IS Stated, to impure into the allegations which have 
so frequently been made during 
effect that

Saturday last. During tin* night, the 
weather was hazy, and the steamer “proceeded slow 
'.v a,,d cautiously, carefully looking out for buoys, 
Mill other signs of land." Suddenly, breakers 
seen: and, between three and four on Sunday morn 
ing, the Castilian found land at a point known to 
every Yarmouth skipper and Halifax yachtsman, 

near the dangerous ledges off Tusket, and in the 
'.cighhourhood of Uannct Rock.
Clew affirm they heard no sound, and made out no 
light to indicate land ahead. It was only when 

"tli<- breakers u-ere right beneath her bows ”
Ihat the captain discovered the course he was follow 
mg was not one likely to carry the "C astilian" well 
to the southward of Seal Island and dreaded Cape 
Sable With what followed there is cause for grati- 
| i."i m I lie splendid Allan liner was manned by a 
I ri'isli crew, and Captain Barrett and his officers 
and men by their admirable conduct 
panic, landed their

oil

recent years to the 
some of our aldermen and civic officials 

are guilty of wrong-doing in connection with the ad 
ministration of the city's affairs.

were

Hut does not every citizen who takes 
interest in

an intelligent
our municipal affairs already know that 

irregularities and illegalities, some of them of 
«non* character, are by no means of rare occurrence 
. 1 "'ill- 1 barges have been openly mad<
in the newspapers, sometimes sup|N>rted by 
i"rnts of facts and figures, but oftener without am 
tangible corroboration whatever; and 
votes in support of certain 
schemes have been published 
And what has been the

near 
< >f course, thea very

-Mil »

records of
certaincontracts and 

over and over again
. r«»lt? Nothing; absolute
ly nothing What other result would the re|*ort of a 
Koval C onimission. embodied the regular blue 
liNik form, produce ? prevented any 

passengers in safety, and have ap
parently nothing to regret except the loss of one of 
the finest steamships sailing out of the port of Liver 
l'"ol. Hut it might well have been otherwise. Many 
miles to the southward and eastward of Tusket is 
sombre and threatening Cape Sable, near that island 
known as "the graveyard of the Atlantic." If. fail 
,nK to hear any friendly whistle or hell, warning 
mariners in foggy weather to avoid the coast and 
shoals and to seek an offing, the “Castilian" had, 
mstcad of running on a shelving ledge, struck a 
rock, and foundered, we would in all probability
, ret'"r,ll"K s"mr'hing more appalling than the 
loss of a costly ship and cargo.

However, the frequency of fog as the stated 
°i marine losses 
writers

* >ur kiioxsledge
«1. perhaps, amplified.

011 some
1 ,n‘* would l»e confirmed 
and our

an
suspicions might he justified 

ethers That would be all 
« ‘bviously, the only remedy for which 

civic situation seems to call 
lion
forced in such a wav

m respect to

the present 
is to put the law in mo

It is capable, as it now stands, of being cit
as to punish with due severity 

«•very sort of proved wrong-doing In aldermen or In 
c us officials W hy is it that those who are making 
charges against these person- evince n„ inclination 
to institute legal proceedings > p|lv 
question would furnish the key 
municipal problem

answer to this 
to the solution of our

ffemlcl PM,,,. „U1 i, i, t|u,

V ,hr 4eu,pr" "’•■*>• repent of hi. misdeeds and be influenced to readjust Ins notions of wrong and righ 
.wording ", the general ethical standard recognized
b.t o.h ' “'""'ic' and „ is deterrent, so

that other, may Ik- induced to shun the hard 
the transgressor. Justice is the 
well governed

cause
,m,st attract the attention of under 

and incidentally arouse the anxiety of lands
men who have occasion to travel by water. With 

.'■ much discussed and disputed question (frequent- 
ly the subject of warm debates .11 the smoking room.
. At antic Imcrsjof the safety or danger of steam- 

k ahead m thick or foggy weather, we have but 
pa,H‘,ur " «* perhaps useless ,0 dream of 

nch mmmnitv fro,,, danger in a dense damp haze
the \l,v [ i° *nvfm,mlland- « off the mouth of 
' ' ! , U,H,V- a* would he ensured hv a rule

mpell.ng steamers to "lav to" „„,il the fog lift. 
Hut surely there can he no question as to the wisdom

way of
c corner ktoiie of every 
It operates through 

menaces the rom 
repeatedly broken with ini

community. L.
• ritten law; and grave moral peril 
"•'"my where this law is 
family.
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direct and certain courte; the rushing water, plainly 
heard, but dimly seen; the broad, white, glistening 
track that follows in the vessel's wake; the men on 
the look-out forward, who would be scarcely visible 
against the dark sky but for their blotting out some 
score of glistening stars, lint if the gifted English 
novelist when rhapsodizing u|»n the melancholy 
sighing of the wind through block, and rope, and 
chain ; and the gleaming forth of light from the glass 
about the steamer's decks had been suddenly startled 
by the cry "Breakers ahead I" he would have wanted 
tr know, as many even 1 f those who love the sea do 
now, why the frequently fog bound coast on both 
sides of the Atlantic

of compelling captains of passenger vessels, no matter 
how expensive or annoying to owners or passengers 
the consequent delay may be, to keep off the coast 
in foggy weather. We have no desire to add to the 
grief and mortification of Captain Barrett, a gallant 
captain and excellent navigator, by pointing to the 
position of the “Castilian" at the time she found the 
land her crew were "carefully looking out for."

lie savs: "having no desire to spare myself and 
waste time by giving the Nova Scotia coast too wide 
a berth, I shaped my course so as to clear Seal Is
land by 1(1 miles. I could have kept further south 
and gone comfortably to bed."

But it, during the hazy weather of Sunday night last, 
the prow of the new Allan liner had been pointed 
seaward until the fog lifted, the people of Halifax and 
Portland would not now be regretting the loss of the 
magnificent steamer which, later in the season, would 
have been plying to our own port of Montreal.

It«only adds to the surprise of those who know the 
coast of Nova Scotia, to be told that the disaster to 
the "Castilian" w as doubtless due to the exceptionally 
strong current, or indraught, running into the Bay of 
I'undy on Sunday night last. The coasting steamer, 
"Halifax," reports this well-known and, therefore, not 
fcachcroui current to have been most marked, and 
her captain, sympathizing with a fellow-mariner, says 
it was "exceptionally" strong. Even so, surely by 
this time every one who has ever crossed the Atlan
tic knows that the surface of the ocean is furrowed

Hard ami obstinate
As is a roil' amidst the raging floods,
"< 1 in si tehieh a sliif>, of sueeonr desolate.
Uotll suffer wreck, both of herself and goods, 

does not serve as a warning to the best of our navi
gators, and caution them not to approach even the 
most accessible of harbours, or the least dangerous 
ol coasts, in hazy weather.

The travelling public have the right to demand 
greater caution on the part of owners and captains 
than has been displayed during the past twelve 
months, and we trust that marine underwriters will 
give to this important matter of navigation in 
thick weather, at least when approaching land, the 
closest attention. Navigation, the art of conducting 
ships from one port to another, including, more cs 
pccially. the method of determining a ship’s position, 
course, and distance passed over, has been reduced 
t > an almost perfect science by the use of modern 
instruments, and an improved knowledge of the prin
ciples of geometry and astronomy, 
skillful navigator is apt to drift into danger if he does 
not heed the advice of a cautious old skipper who 
said: “When upon approaching the coast, you 
into thick weather, turn about and stand out to 
until it clears. Don't look for land in a fog."

In currents, whose direction it is of great importance 
the navigator should know. These currents are not 
peculiar to the coast of Newfoundland, Nova Scotia 
end New Brunswick, but they are particularly notice 
able in the waters of the Bay of Fundy, towards 
which, during her passage from Portland, the ill 
fated "Castilian" was evidently carried bv the in
draught on what has proved to be her first and last 

Was the existence of this exceptionally

But the most

run
sea

vi wage.
stiong current so apparent to the skipper of the 
small steamer "Halifax," unknown to the captain i f 
du great ocean liner which early on Sunday morning 
last attempted to find an overland route to her de
stined harbour ?

UNDER THE GROUND.

The first wires to go underground in the South 
were placed beneath the earth on Carondelct street 
in New ( tricans recently.

They were telephone wires, belonging to the Pen 
pie’s Telephone Company. A big reel, coiled wit 11 
a lead ease cable of three hundred wires, stood at the 
center of Perdido and Carondelct streets with its 
axles resting on "jacks," and shortly after eleven 
o'clock the end was made fast to the rope which al
ready ran through the conduit, the reel began to turn 
and underground wires in New Orleans were an at- 
tliality.

This is the beginning of the immense work which 
wiii be followed by the other telephone and electric 
light companies, and marks the inauguration of a new 
era in the progress of the city of New Orleans, 
all, the People's Company will place underground 
some thirty miles of cables—main cables, which 
will mean g.ooo miles of individual wires, for each 
main cable contains an average of 300 wires.

The frequency of these disasters is apt to engender 
'Intrust, and to lead timid travellers to question their 
safety even when committed to the care of experi 
enoed navigators in whom freedom from disaster 
would sometimes seem to beget a contempt for fog, 
cioss currents and all other perils of the sea. The loss 
of the "Labrador," the "Oswestry” (stranded in the 
fog at Dunlough Bay, Ireland, also on Sunday morn 
ing last), and the " Castilian,’’ in quick succession, 
may well make owners thoughtful, and their patrons 
somewhat nervous.

It was Charles Dickens who said that, long after 
the novelty of his first Atlantic voyage had worn off, 
a steamship at night never ceased to have a |ieeuliar 
interest and charm for him. He found delight in the 
gloom through which the great black mass holds its

In
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MONTREAL CITY CHARTER m -dations and similar enterprises. A special tax ->t 
S10 on persons selling tickets for

In addition to the above, the Council may also ini 
I1* sv such other taxes as are authorized by the Chai 
ter, and the t it) has power to establish by tariff .1 
tax for water.

same.(Some of the Taxes which the ( ouncil ha< authority 
to 11ii|m »st under the New ( hartir just granted 
by Parliament.)

I mini ivahle 
‘‘I assessed value 

Immovable

property \i»t x feeding i p«r vent

A special tax not exceeding $200 on every Life, 
Accident and (iuarantee Insurance Company doing 
business and taking risks in the Citv.

A special tax not exceeding $too on every Marini 
Insurance ('<

property, compn
'"gs erected thereon, machiner), pipes, poles, mre 
1 ills, tunnels and other

lands, and bud !

constructions, and apparatus 
connected with the distribution of power, light, her. 
electricity, or for traction "npany doing business, and taking 

r.sks in the City; provided that when any such In 
stuancr Company combines two or more branches 
o. any kind of Insurance, one tax only shall he levied 
' ‘"‘-h ( otnpany, that is to say, the tax, the
01 which is the highest on any of the said branches 
of insurance respectively.

A special tax not exceeding $400 on every Fire 
li sttrance l otnpany. doing business and taking risks 
in the City.

pur, «oses. whether nlacid 
highways withint'l-on. al*uc or under the street 

* itv limits
s or

A business tax not exceeding 7 1 j per rent.
A special tax on bicycles not exceeding $1 on 
A special lax on milkmen and bakers, not exceed 

mg $10.

rat.

A s|ierial tax on 
ri riling $15 

A special tax 
I "I evert vehicle.

carters and hack in.’ii, not ex

on every horse, not exceeding $10. 
not exceeding $15.

A special tax or license not 
orry Vehicle carting stones 

A special tax, not above $50 on I .mho nient Of.
, Special Agents. Pedlars. Ila.tkers,
.lunk an I ftccmtd hand dealer*

A special tax m»t exceeding 
Ifdliard lahlvs, Ik t\\ hug alle> 
oilier

A special tax. not exceeding $41x1 on every Hank 
■ '"ing business in the City, with a paid-up capital of 
S'.mxi.ixx) or less; a tax not exceeding$500on every 
such Hank, the paid up capital of which is more than 
$1.01x1,000, hut docs not exceed $r,<xx).ixx>; and a 

exceeding $#xx> on every such Bank, the paid 
up capital of which is above $j,ax).<xx>.

exceeding $J), on

tlX

( lulls keeping 
shooting galleries

• ' nil
orgames.

A special tax not exceeding $50 butcher shops 
outside of the ( ity markets.

A special tax not exceeding 81 
<»». Financial ,

A siircial tax

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

o". oil Mock broc „,The Anm;al KcPort of this giant corporation, for 
he year ending j„t December, 18.A is now pub- 
• ^ aiul ready for the consideration of the share

rs at their eighteenth Annual Meeting, to be 
on stb April next.

1 be returns

agents and Money lenders 
not exceeding $50. on persons open

" k ««■"■is-rar.ly a ............... . bankrupt stin k
A 'penal tax not exceeding $goo „„ I'awnbroker 
A special tax not exceeding $j,«. „n Auctioneers 

*4° °» Ainu..iicvr s rlvrks
A special tax of $*„ ,nr day on Cireusses. Mena 

kenrs and I ravelling exhibitions 
A special tax of Sux

lultl

•■«I. . r..ir;r:^:^i!;r'”"“"
"huh ensued and the disturbed 
mg traffic generally.

It was anticipated by ; 
fortunate difficulties with

rate war 
conditions inflitenc

. every detective
a hr‘"’-r "I $5 f'T every constal.h 

control of the t ity or (iovrrmnent 
A spenal tax

1 1 hi agency, 
not under the a great many that these tin- 

-J other companies would 
■ '* lr " ‘‘b'' in net profits, hut it appears front

Hu present report that the largely increased 
ol business has fully offset the fall 
ti"t much more than done this 
the gross

not exceeding one tenth of 
an v ( 1

|ureent on paid up capital of 
'■on enjoying franchi volume 

in prices. It has 
however, for, thoitgn

earning- were .......iderably in excess ol
: ‘C."f "lv ',rcv'°11* year,the increase in net earn 
7 ",;,:ara,nfH-v sma11 The investing public 

"° I’f'b r to see all causes of friction be
-mpanv and G T. R. or others „.

nX • •'in a ,>7,;,aMV "n,,T ,,f *llinRs established. 
- • - utivc of the ( otnpany enjoys and deserves

mZtir shareholders, and the latter will
•1 the Ylg"1 ?"S, V'1 Wl,h ,hv s'"iplc statement

n s h Y , "V "ra'C terminated with
results not unsatisfactory to the Directors.”

A predominating characteristic of the C. P. R is
nltrZ l '• P1'''' °f i,S VC5,rd ‘uterests, and the 

mtb<r of subsidiary industries which other roads

•mpam ,»r ( urpor.v 
1,1 a,l> ‘4 tin* Mr vets nr C ity 

‘1 not appl) t,« ii„ -;ran , 
< anadian Pacific Railwat

tnntorv. T 
Itunk and tin 
Companies

I his clause shall I»
>. nor 10• *r t •r|».iratinti* w liifli ^

or wires (This is clearly intended !.. prevent (he 
position of two (axr- upon (hr same t ôrporation 1 
A special lax Distilleries a. the rate SSo 

**°°- or fraction thereof, on assessed Valn 
rwrty occupied or used for said purposes

'7 "" ""V "rrwcrv al »hc rate of $f„ 
pYY* °r "" assess,M xahie of
property, occupied or used for «uni ,,„r,«,ses

A s|>eeial tax not exceeding $1.000 on all persons
lotteries Y "n ‘ ,,rl“iri"i-'ns engage,I pro,noting

ll'firs. legally authorized, including \n Vnion Ax

!'•*' taxes mi jxiles

twcen this (
Pvr

>f pro-
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would try and support, but which thi* Company own» 000, and among other things is mentioned the much
and controls. It uses its own sleeping cars exclusive- needed extension in station, yard and terminal fact!
I v, it has its own immense system of telegraphs, anti ities at Montreal.
owns a fleet of ocean steamers that would be a ere Altogether, wc sec nothing in the report to shake 
<ln to any independent concern, ft is very interest- the faith of the shareholders in the guiding genius
ing to note that these departments are quoted in the of the Company; on the contrary, we rather think it
report as "having added largely to the profits, and should be productive of increased confidence.
t< gether show a handsome increase over any past The Canadian Pacific Railway so closely reflects

the condition of the trade and commerce of the Do-
A very important addition to this Company's s\s minion, that no Canadian can fail to feel interested in

tun is that of the Crows’ Nest Pass Line which is the future prosperity of the Imperial highway from
|.radically completed and in operation, but too late ;hc Atlantic to the Pacific,
to affect last year's figures. This line will open up 
tin great coal fields, etc., of the Crows’ Nest Pass 
and District, which are now in course of active dv 
vclopment. Very profitable results are expected 
from this branch.

Th. capital stock was increased during the vcai 
by the issue of £2,285,000 of 4 per cent. Preference 
Slock, the proceeds of which were applied princip
ally to the completion of the Crows' Nest Pass road 
and the purchase of the Alberta Railway—and the 
balance to certain improvements and additions al
II ady authorized.

As signs of the times we might draw attention to 
the largely increased landsales of the Companv, 
which last year amounted to 348,608 acres as com- 
I areil with 199,482 acres in 1897, and 87,878 acres in 
1896, and further the report declares that the num
ber of homesteads taken up from Government lands 
ii Manitoba and the Territories were 4.848 in i8<)8. 
compared with 2,406 in 1897.

These figures are of much importance to Canada, 
and indicate a rapid settling of the great West, which 
is encouraging to the commercial section of the 
country, and very gratifying to the national spirit.
I he greatest power influencing this growth and de
velopment is undoubtedly the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company.

A brief statement for the year 1898 is as follows:—

$26,138,977.13 
15,663,605.81

xi ar

METROPOLITAN JOINT STOCK BANKS.

We publish in this issue a Table giving the prin
cipal items in the Accounts of the leading joint stock 
banks in London, England, as they stood on 31st 
December, 1897 and 181)8. They are divided into 
tv.o groups, seven of them being exclusively metro
politan in their business, and the other ten being 
banks which have branches in the provinces, or 
"country." It will be interesting to place alongside 
these statistics several items from the Hank of Eng
land statement of a similar character at same date:—

Deposits. Cash and 
Securities.

$217,900,000 $:i:»h 000,000
1,800,220;000 911 ,.V.0,000

Bank of England...............
27 Joint Stock Banks ...

The constitution of the Hank of England differs, 
however, so widely from that of other British banks 
that comparisons between their respective returns 
not feasible. The Hank of England is eminently 
the bankers' banker; the “Old Lady of Thread 
needle St. " is the mother to which they all run when 
in need of help. While then the other banks have 
only an average of cash and available securities to 
amount of about one-half their deposits, the Bank of 
England holds cash and securities very largely ex 
reeding its total deposits. Since 1871 the banks 

f the same class as are included in the Table have 
increased from tt to 17. The greatest change in the 
circumstances of metropolitan banking occurred in 
1834, when the London and Westminster entered the

are

(»rox* earning foi yeai 
Working Expenses...

$10,476,371.62Net Earning............................ ...........................
Add to this amount intrust earner on deposits and 

loans, income from Banks il other Companies 
held, i5*"'v.....................................................................

field as a joint stock enterprise organized by the 
celebrated Mr. J. W. Gilbert. Two others followed 
in 1836, the Joint Stock and London and County, 
then came the Union, in 1839, the City in 1855, and 
in 1862 six others were established.

$123,366.86

$111,898,738.48
6,774,321.24

$4,124,417.21

¥ Deduct fixer! charges........................

Surplus for year.................................

'^«oeTobT.^:.8:061: t $^«««7
2ci lhvldend on o.dinary Stock ( 

paid ht October IH98 ............. | $1,300,000.00

l eaving Balance..................
From thi« lialance them ha» been 

declare I this f4illowing dividund 
payable 1st April 1HV9: —

2% on Preference Stocks...............
2 -m ordmary “ ................

- A few years
ago there was a very extensive movement to estai)- 
i'sit the head offices of a number of country banks m 
the metropolis. This was done not so much for the 
purpose of acquiring new London business, but, to 
enable the country banks having a large number of 
brandies to conduct their London business more

$1,535.546.67

$2,5*8,870.57

economically, and to keep it in their own bands in 
stead of its being transacted for them by a London 
agent. Such banks as Parr's, Manchester and Sal 
ford, Lloyd’s, National and Provincial, Gurney’s and 
others, which each had a very large number of 
branches, found it would facilitate their operations.

$237,162 50 
$1,300,000.00

$ I ,',37,162.50

At the meeting, the shareholders will be asked to 
approve the necessary expenditure of some $3,500,

_—
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»•■!,,,I,fy their bookkeeping, in,I save commissions, to House, that it arc the • .

luxe -her lira*! office m London Amalgama,,,,,,,. city, show that Z, „„TdcnosTlr T* tbi“

01 l-anks stand at S771.574.ooo, against $1,073,025 of 
1; London banks. If we select 17 of the largest 
t anks in New York, we find that their total deposits 
are only one third the total deposits of the 17 Lo„. 
'.on joint stock banks, and their loans

........... ... a,..........................tanking l^aS Z'Z 'ÏZ* ^ P-"" record ho ,„dg,„. tlu, \„ au.r,J „ fr, “ exh,b,t . he ,c,,n,ras' »^»mes more strik-

1,1 30 pvr vt nt ............. .. llcM n r anita ̂ '.17''?*' bankinK ^ UP

pio|mrtiiin , ik.,s (he amnl , ,d, on ion',’,'", Th' ""i* ° <1,,llarS' wl,crras V London•< *• ...- -..... ...■'"•L lM*idcs this cash re.erxe. tlirx had over

icipit nee tin number of the joint stink banks 
1 olid, m was increased, ami the Table we publish 
shows what enormous financial resources are con 
irohc.l b> those institutions, and it also shows how 
leg" tin > kii p ti] 1 the percentage of their immediate 
lx t«ailalih' assets to their deposits, which 
half

are only one-

stock banks in

* ' 'icr rap'tal of 607 millions of dollars, o^oveHouMiinies

.............. ...... "" «I*». I........-I. - b.o ,,, ta,E, „? Icw' vok ’""" '""k ""

« ........T"':*a............................................................................... «*•*»*•

....... . ................ .. »......; ££'»*’■

vent of such liabilities 
lerlible into cash

l. |,d hahilitii
whereas the 

are branches of 
or whose

METROPOLITAN JOINT STOCK RANKS

principal of the shove Banks (London,
A Table of the principal item, in the Accounts of the

England), as on jut Dec., 1897-1898.

r«i.i ’I ns: 11,.11,1 •
!.. • »i'.| « urrrni 

Hnleii.v#. IMeeounie «ml Umum l,f-rrriitagfs of
Vwh. rtf, |a 1

I**|mmIu.
Vneh Secnritlew.Han h s

I **9*. 1*9". 1887. I H<M. 1887. 1*98. 1897. 1«98 ' 1897.
M. .a.41, W h-e-.i,,.,, f .
u2d„n*in'y s!"‘s" ..... .......  ........................ 11.11 ...(Mm
iximioe int Mock i.-iHi.oo»
;.”ion ................. iHM, |
<•!>«. Mille Ô- i ,1 .. 7,;1 m.iHiu 7,. '-
City— 7.; tu.imu 7.;’
Um.lun > Sib. W'rn «.
Mertin'e......

HP* iiiii-EE «5K?dis5=i S„,

__ ’_______2.'__ '•“S',l0"| '■-'tn.ooo «,«110,1100 52.2

Xs| I "i.llilll
• 1.1 lo i....
1 M»5,,R'« 
41.•I'll, 1100 
..I1,'O.*,,1100 
12.:'.i.i. «Mm

-- «. 1.81,000 I/UI^OIH,
......... 2.821.0181 2,8181,000

.17.0
58.7

•il. I 5.1.4
.«7.0 .1.1.8

52.0
**................. 72,88|,ihiv  ..... 188,78.-,,INK. 455,870,000 52. t

. ........ 28«i9.15](HI0 248..I85.000 228.7,iï

•N'el 100#I Pruv'ul 
â^iuil. & 1 uunt) ...
Llo)iU............

!'....... '.....  !2î-:M-MW'i»>«.oeo'i«i,ii7s«e «6m ■■ mmmm’mm v-'SüeêbS'
............... ...... ... ...........■wisL.?»......•uj»W5M#sir«3 ~

-------------- ------------------- !_________ l________ |_ ’ 1 ' 1
«illianis - ilaucheater > Salfur.l Uk

58.8 
4«. I 
41.7
«0 5
45.2
51.9
45 2
l.l.l
15.0
50.0

S0.fi 50.4

50..16

All the above are “Limited, except f.lyn, Mill,, Cuirie > Co.
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ABSTRACT OF FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES FOB THE YEAR 1898

Compiled 6y the Chroniclb/i-om the Hr port of the Superintendent of Insurance of the State of Sew York.
We present to our reader, a Table compiled by The CHROMIUMS Iron, the report or the Superintendent 

ol Insurance ol the State of New York, giving abstract of Fire and Marine Insurance 
. •” the United States during the year 18W8.

Total I .oners 
Hurt K*|trii»t*e
I’Hi* I during

Prvmliiine Re- 
ved «hiring Ki^O**** *ll‘1sssisr Ratio "f 

Ki|«eii*«i 
to P miilums.

clCompany. ""■<* lull.I
if I'rein

yew York State Companies.
Agricultural................................
American......................................
British American........................
« aleilonian American................
Commercial Union..................
Continents!...............................
r'.erman American..................
Germania.....................................
Home............................................
Liverpool A- London A* Globe.
Manhattan...................................
Niagara.............. ......................... .
North British iS~ Mercantile...,
Northern.......................................
Phénix of Brooklyn...................
tjueen.............................................
Victoria.........................................
41 Other Companies....................

% # 1 f %853,015 
689,981 
100,356 
59,854 
88 655 

.'1,729.768 
2,614,285 
1,217 335 
4,229,367 

22,191 
538,609 

1,502,259 
70,943 

267,732 
2,997,142 
1,868,886 

69,990 
11,687,716

.32,517.984

53.10
56.09
33.62 
18.46 
45.89 
51.02 
53.52
12.63 
54.03 
38.26 
57.03

412,934 
3.30,936 

33,760 
11,048 
40,686 

1,902,824 
1,404.532 

519.0.31 
2,285,243 

8,491 
307 117 
816,477 ‘ 66.35 
29,290 

109,715 
1,721,649 
1,090,673 

69,320 
6,914,652

338,593 
211,895 

61,254 
22,239 
29,185 

1,478,522 
1,090,461 

466,828 
1,763,671', 

15,278 i 
305,797 
634,230 

22,663 
93,838 

1,300,325 
668,301 
25,7411 

5,034,013

39.70 
41.00 
61.01 
37.16 
32.92 
39.64 
41.55 
39.35
41.70 
68,85 
56,79 
42.21 
31.94 
35.05 
43.39 
35.75 
36.77 
43.07

791,527 
572,811 

95,014 
33.287 
69,871 

3,381,346 
2,494,993 

985.859 
4,048,919 

23,769 
612.914 

1,480,707 
519 530 
103,663 

3,021,974 
1,758,871 

95,060 
11,948,666

81
66

II
82

41.29 
40.98 
57.41 
68.35 
99.0.3 
59.16 !

03
83
10
80
2.3

Total 18,088,278 55.62 13,592,9.38 I 41.81 31,681.116 97.43
Other U.S. Companies.

.Mina......................... .............
Connecticut.......................... ................
Fire Association of Philadelphia....
Firemen's Fund, Cal............................
Hartford ................................................
North America......................................
National of I lari ford.............................
Orient......................................................
Pennsylvania......................................
Phtenia of Hartford............................
6a Other Companies............................

Totals..............................................

liritish and Foreian Companies.
Alliance..................... ............. ....
Atlas................................................
British America....................................j
Caledonian............•...............................
Commercial Union..............................
Imperial........................................
Lancashire..........................................
law Union &• Crown..............

...................................
Liverpool «Sr London «Sr Globe........
London Assurance................................
Iaondon «Sr Lancashire........................
Manchester.........................................   '
.North British & Mercantile............ !
Northern........................................
Norwich Union.......................... ’
I'alatine....................................................
I'htenix of lx>ndon..................
Royal...........................................
Royal Kachange........................
Scottish Union <5r National............
sun............ .............................................

............................
6 other Com( aniea......................

Totals......................... . .....

New York Companies..........................
Olher United Slates Companies.........
Hntuh and Foreign Companies.........
All Other Companies.............................

•"‘«'Total..............................

3,774,919 
1,654,130 
2,525,406
1.901.661 
5,725,581
5.408.408 
2,096,839 1,094,747
1.300.661 
1,653,906
2.713.408 

25.645,701

.,072,127 
VH0,2% 

1,633 541 
1,087,286 
3,447,155 
3,654,088

54.89
59.26 
60.72 
67.18 1 
60.21
67.56 
52.21 
69.94 
66.37
63.56
67.27

1,281,099 
618,054 

1,129,954 
700,280 36.83

2,107.299 
1,773,192
1,038,451 1 49.62

496,682 
631,758 

1,074,908 
10.719,874

33.91
37.36
44.71

3,153.226
1,598,360
2.663,496
1,787,566
5,554,154
6,427.280
2,133,198
1,276,364
1.729,389
2,799,647

25,407,011

88.83
96.62

105.46
94.01
97.01

100.35
101.73
98.12

104.57
103.17
99.03

36.80
32.79

779,682
1,097,631
1,724,739

14,687,137

38.18 
38.20 
39.61 
41.-'9

54,4(61,572 32,158,429 S9.ll 21,571,551 39.66 I 63,729,980 98.77

200.767 
658,708 

1,020,289 
1,178,81.18 : 
2,260,833 , 
1,147,180 
1,978,738 

180,206

8.3,334
254.727 
350,829 I 
448,599 
803,511 I 
434,233 
776,150
66,063 

220,102 
1,725,768 

330,322 
697,1 1.1
482.727 
803,237 
408,637 
548,280 
766,582 
760,019

1,520,687
190,999
844,082
601,368
302,668
655,169

1,119,266

91,687 
.342,635 
666,796
80h,:i5|

1,262,571 
760,675 

1,192,192 
145,192

519,306 362,023
4,979,422 2,876,293

824.596 474 665
1,752,511 912,768
1,212,102 i 860,146
2,389,949 I 1,322,919

988.597 1 540,025
1,471,814 i 807,013)
1,915,556 j 1,252,771
1,992,4.38 1,192,711
4,208,990 1 2,579.082

488,660 2.51,707
2,276,684 1,418 603
1,579,258 904,642

823,976 619,344
1,661,206 j 1,134,746
2,981,487 I !,644,313

45.66 
52.02 
65.36
68.67 
5.5.85
66.30 
60.25 
80.57 
64.09 
67.76 
57.66 
52.08 
70.96 
65.35 
64.63 
54.83 
64.39 
69.86 
60.41 
.51.61
62.31 
57.28 
7.6.16
68.31 
6.6.15

41.51 
.38.67 
34.39 
38.06 
35 54 
37.86 
.39.18 
36.66 
40 07 
.31 66 
40.05 
39.78 
39.82 
33.61 
41.33 
37.25 
.38.89 
.38.14 
.35.8.3 
39.09 
37.08 
748.08 
36.7.3 
3.3.42 
37.54

175.021 
597 362 

1,017,625 
i 112.’»(», y.1hi
I 2,066,082

1,194,908 
I 1,967,342 

211,255 
572,125 

I 4,602 061 
804,887 

1.609,911 
, 1,142,972

2,126,166 
948,662 

I 1,35.5,340 
2,009,353 
1,952,730 
4.108,769 

i 442,706
2,262,686 
1,606,010 

1 922,012
I 1,689,905 

2,763,569

87.17
90.69 
99.74

106.62
91.39 

104.16
99.4.3

117.23
104.16
92.42
97.61
91.86

110.78
88.96
95.96 
92.06

103.28
98.00
96.24
90.60
99.39 
95.36

111.89
101.73
92.69

:

,40,812,170 24,413,816

32,517,984 18,088,278
54,400,572 32,168,428
40,812,170 24,413,816

9,315,051 5,786,987

1.37,045,777 80,447,509

59.82 15.092,482 36.98 39,506,298 I 96.80

55.62
59.11 
59.82
62.12

13,592,838
21,571,651
15,092,482
1,968,318

41 81 
39.66 
36.98 
21.13

31,681,116
53,729,979
.39,506,298

7,755,305

97.43
98.77
96.80
83.25

I

58.70 62,225,189 .38 It 132,672,698 96.81

V
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birkbeck investment security
SAVINGS COMPANY.

I'hc end of this Company's year has now been 
changed to 31st December, consequently the Direc
tors have only a six months' statement to present t„ 
tin shareholders. The record of the six months has 
l i en most satisfactory, and. while more than ordinar. 

"i Hi. |.,ogress has been made, the elenfent of safety has 
m *'ten carefully guarded, and the Company is a fair

subject for congratulation upon its management 
I he net profits for the six months were $.24.114-8 
"in of which was paid the usual dividend of 6 per 
cent, on the permanent shares, and after providing 
for fixed interest on withdrawals and transferring 
NM*x) to Reserve Fund, there remained a balance ol 
'1 *° l,v upphed on the accumulation shares.

I he President draws special attention to one point 
< t the utmost importance to Companies of this 
stnption, viz.: That the payments of principal and 
1: 'crest have been made in all save occasional cas.,
"nil marked regularity.

1 Ins speaks well not only for the Company's selec 
Hon of investments, but for the condition' of the 
louiitrv gene-ally. "K

■/> lHi/j

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA. AND

At the meeting of the Federal Life last year, when 
the 16th annual statement of the company was pre 
suited, the President referred in his report to "in
dications of a general improvement in business ni<>>t 
encouraging in their character." In reviewing said 
s;ateiuent we pointed out that the activity 
commercial world, the expected 
business, must prove beneficial to life

1 hat such has been the case is clearly ex 
emphfied in the seventeenth annual report of the 
Directors of this corporation which show 
growth m income, assets and surplus 
the Federal for 18.4K ought to satisfy the shareholder 
nxealing as it does decreased expenditure,
.lease ol assets by 19.40 per cent, in surplus b. 
,>y .>2 per cent , and in the reserve funds by _»i 41 per 

After Vice-President, Mr. William Kerns, in 
iht absence of the President, had dwelt upon these 
gratifying features of the company's statement, and 
commented

impr. .veinent
insurance in

terests

s a steady 
I lie record of

an in

de.. nl

upon the careful and profitable invest 
mem of the company's funds, several of the share 
holder* congratulated the directors upon the condi 
t*'*n of the ( ofiipam > affairs, and joined in a vote oi
thanks to its officials and agents which was acknow
ledged by Mr David Dexter, the hard-working Man 
aging Director. Since the meeting of last year, the 
directors of the Federal have not only obtained m 
latged parliamentary ,H.wer for business purposes, 
M,*h in al"l "I" "f the Dominion, but have obtained 

a national character by a change ..I title 
dirai Life will in future be known as the Federal 
Life Assurance Company of Canada.

Hie accepted new business of the Company foi 
1 XI consisted of 1.381 policies aggregating $j,i 14,- 
*\D Uf this amount fully ninety per cent is stated 
•>* have been written on the Federal's 
plans The total

RECENT fires.
re! on ,he 8th March, destroyed the 
'Ll block and Botvin’s sash and doot

Fire at 
Brunswick 
factory.

I he total loss amounts to about $55,000 with m 
' ranee as follows V3»,uuu, witn in-

Allumer......................
Hntmh \ mcnea..............
Vom'l. Union.................. ..*.*.!***
Guardian..........................• !!!!.*/,
I.ivenmul en.l ixmd<m anil Glut*.'
Lon.luii A--urimer l orporaiu.n 
V'Mh Hriimti and Mrr, anhlr....
Northern.......................
•‘Iin inx „f Harlftini.".'.'.".'.'"',",'," "
Qui-rn........................ •••••«
Hoyai.............................................

ft.ooo
3,000
2.500
4.500 
«5,000 
2,«500 
3,000
2.500 
2,000 
2,000 
2,500

I he J' c

investment 
company now amountassets of the

h $8<x,,g83, exclusive of the guarantee capital 
making the total resources for the 

'I,, of P"hcyholdrrs almost 1 1 „■ millions 
bihlies for

»»*S.5ÏS:ftSÆPlir

1 I   ",r"T”m"1 si,u
amount MUlh

surplus of $717.884
reserves and outstanding claims 

id to $757,3.29. this showing 
I.XiInsive of uncalled guarani 
the directors show
i.e $108.884.

In addition to the Ke|„.rt and Balance Sheet of tin
Lïï?,"y,'ï......‘lMwll<'re 1,1 «*iis issue, we ai.
I ml the foMowmg comparaiu, ll( (|j(
pr.ncipal items of the statements of 18.27 and 1898: -

• 'rraaSTÂliï iSSTJ”"» <»”

Al.iahvr................
Siinxii-el MuuibI..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hoyai.......................... .............

v ru. Hr.t,Vi,"«;l',iM;.rv;,
Nurd:;,;1 -j «m*.

report 01
* the surplus to policy holders t.

I .1,11(1 
I '25(1 
1,00(1 
1,400 
1,400

I*-.;. IstIH 
410,8.12 
141,702 
127 54s 
:’7l .250 
!.19,5*2 
-iii’,,2* I 
757,,198

$8,(150Tout Incuae................
r.iiExme In t'oticfHnl.tei
C«pe*«x«. Iiishlcale ce.
Tout Oeifiti.,.
K.rees of Irui ri.r
Tout Asset, ..... ............
rot*-, iesef.es âisl .«kr'heWhü^' " 
Serpius ,„ I'ullr,Sold,,,, 

t aiatsl not mcluilnl 
Sirple, oeri all Ushliue,. .

MOV, MIST Of Pot HI,,
No. ,1 New Pol,de. iewed....
Xxnn xiMiml thereunder.

391 502 
157.1*7 
II:'. 152 
277,119 
114.3*1 
722,418 
fd“.4*l

personals.
; (..rill, c,!»,moifoi S'''1''1

tersTj-, ** -icvrssr

X:' -Up. Des Rosiers who f.1"l,,| 1 art",ershil> with 
V'Ts ‘"""tiected with i|u- firmer K>nr x'r 'm'Ml 
Accountants. Montreal ir„, , nt * 1 lircotte,
"'.m. both gentlemen will nT” *le ncw arrangc 
Agents for ,|„. Commer" a, V “tl".«P~isl C'ï.y 

*»"« building as the ('„mpa,an

ovee Outgo

gusianlee
lo:i,%7 
12.% 7

Id*, 8*4 
17,8*4 

1898.1897.
1.571 1,381

2,194,000 2,: 14,232

>
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FEBRUARY S HEAVY FIRE LOSS.

1 lie New York “Journal of Commerce"’ says 
I lie fire loss of the United States and Canada during 
the month of February, as compiled from our daily 
records, aggregates the abnormal and discouraging 
sum of $18,469.000. The seriousness of the increase 
is shown in the following comparative table exhibit
ing losses for the first two months of 181)7, 181>8 and 
1899

§>lotrs and gtrrns.
(At Home and Aiiroad.)

1110MAS F. Hanlon, who has had many years ex 
pcrience as an Underwriter and Adjuster of losses, 
has opened an office in Washington, I

Sir Montagu Frederick Ummanky, K.C.M.G., 
has been appointed a director of the London Xsstir 
ance Corporation in place of Mr. Edwin Gower, who 
has resigned.

is') 7.
Itmi.ry............................ #12,04»,7tl0 $!M72,600 $10,718.000
February.......................... S,076,750 12,629,.TOO IN, 169,000

Totals...................... $20,726,450 $22,101,800 $29,187,000

It will be seen that excessive fire waste in Febru
ary has made such a difference in the total for the 
last two months that it will unquestionably put the 
1899 record ahead of that of 1898, which was quite 
large. During the month just closed there were 
-79 fires of a greater destructiveness than $10,000 
each. They may be classified as below:—

$IO,(XX) to $20,000 
20,000 to jO.OOO
30,000 to 50,000.
50,000 to 75,000.
75,000 to 100,000.

100,000 to 200,000.
.’00,000 to 895,000

lN')8. 18N».

Phcenix Assurance Co., of London, Eng.—We 
understand that the well-known Firm of Patterson iV 
Son, General Agents for the Dominion, for the above 
Company, have taken a very commodious suite of 
offices in the handsome new building, erected by the 
London & Lancashire Life Insurance Company, on 

James St,, in this City. It is expected tint the 
building will lie ready for occupation about the 1st 
May, when the business of the Plmocnix will be trans
ferred from 35 St. Francois Xavier St., where it has 
been so ably conducted for many years bv the 
Messrs. Patterson.

111
47
45
30
'5

The Giants Exchange Pleasantries —The new 
pc licies issued by the three great United States life 
companies have been made the subject of much dis

hy the respective rival agents. Circulars 
reviewing and criticizing the latest policies of earn 
of the companies are being exchanged. Copies of 
these circulars have reached this office, and with 
tl em a poetical comment on the position of affairs 
calculated to make a stutterer die of vexation. The 
leasing, tormenting, tautological, alliterative versi
fication runs as follows, and bears the initials G. W. P.

'3
18

Total <7'> CtlSSIOtl

The principal February losses were these :—

( olumbus, Ohio, dry goods store and other $750,000
I hiladelphia, Pa., several factories................
Winnipeg, Man., hotel and other................
New York city, bag factory and ware

houses................................................................
loronto, Ont., wholesale crockery store..
( hicago, 111., book and stationery store. .
New York city, brass Works........................
( hicago, III., storage warehouse and other 
Cincinnati, Ohio, hat and clothing factories
Philadelphia, Pa., business block.................
Port W ashington, Wis., chair factory and

other......................................................................
Brooklyn, N.Y., Navy Yard Machine shop
New York city, grain elevator.......................
Chicago, III., business block.............
( hicago, III., packing company’s

house......................................................
Muscogee, I. T., various...................................
Minneapolis, Minn., newspaper office and

other...............................................
Holyoke. Mass., clothing store and other. .

61 o.i xx)
400,01 X)

350,000 
200,000 
650,000 
250,000 
716,000 
350,(xx, 
400,01 X I

425,000 
895,000
200,,XX)
225,000

200,000 
400,000

236,000 
310,(XX)

( hicago and Philadephia have suffered such heavy 
losses as to settle the question of underwriting pro 
fit from them for the entire year; and. altogether, be 
Uveen the low rates at which business has been writ 
len for about two years and the increased loss ratio, 
the general fire insurance outlook for 1899 is exccp- 
t onally bad and eventually means numerous retire
ments. Nothing short of immediate and marked ad
vances in rales can restore the business to a profitabli 
plane.

A tutor who tooted the flute 
Iried to tutor two tutors to toot;
Said the two to the tutor, “Is it harder to

toot, or
To tutor two tutors to toot ?"

Lire Insurance Faxation. — Assembly man 
Ci oss, of Steuben, recently introduced a bill at 
Albany, to provide for the taxation of fire insurance 
companies doing business in the State of New Yoik 
It provides that all fire insurance companies doing 
business in that Stale shall for the purpose of taxa
tion under the act be classified into domestic. State 
and foreign companies Domestic companies shall 
include only companies organized under the laws of 
this State. State companies shall include every tire 
insurance company incorporated under the laws of 
any State of the United States other than this State 
Foreign insurance companies shall include every lire 
insurance company incorporated under the laws of 
ciy State, nation, government or country other than 
o'. - of the States of the United States, and shall in
clude every State or domestic company whose char- 
t-l is owned or a majority of whose stock is con- 
(tolled by, or whose business is carried on in the 
irterest or benefit of any fire insurance company in 
corporated under the laws of any State, nation, gov
ernment or country other than one of the States of 
the United States.

ware-
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I hi. y 1 mu Act to Amend the Law Respect 
v, 1 1 "Mi ami s provide» that ino.ri.ur-

.'."' J1 companies and incur,,orated fire
1. » ran,,, companies, licensed ulllitr *Ik.
- i‘"'1 "" Province

1 m Ik, dull prepare anmiallv ami de,...... at the
R.H, riVrnT' a the cuiid'ition
dav ' . ‘ MKl' •" the usual balancing
lu.clr.»W„",V"r l,r,', v'l'MK year. Which 
the ,■u"1 hah,I,tie» 
he „r ' 'll" •""l 1 X|«Tidilurv during1. ! '■Urin'1 information as mat*
ml »h- [ W b> |,r"vi'.‘ial Treasurer'

,::r""r> ■» "'«■ h.r„, , •• ,he s:,,1,.",,,:z.

was a sumi I $ ? landing at the credit of his a,
; ",1 hv ' r7 a f°r and presenting „

had „ marked good. He then raised the cheque .0 
:5 '■ .'"’d deposited it with the Imperial Hank 

anada, which credited him with that amotitv Tin

CVir'r.. .... .. Stank ,,f Hamilton paid the raised cheque ,,f $=))0 lo 
he tutorial Hank through the Toronto ^aring 

’ m. and afterwards discovering the forgery sued 
m Imperial Hank to recover $49». After

",r‘ McMahon last week, at ( Isgoode |laii
Ihc learned Justice reserved his decision.6

I'hoofs or Lc.ss.-A policy i„ the Atlas Assurance

m rS.77 a,S,0t k °‘ ^ re<jUirV<l ,he insured, 
he c'eut of a loss occurring, to deliver within hf-

connl 7,. 7 ' H" f're’ writi"K- as particular an ae- 
7 lhc l,,s* « -he nature of the case permitted.

occurred, an adjuster of the Atlas Coin- 
. - for the 1 rovmoes of Nova Scotia 

Brunsw ick called upon the c 
obtained fr<

-taltii

argument

11.7firs, ’da'v'oM» ^,"1" '!‘"r"cd a» aforesaid on

E^HisEEsE
ami New 

>wncr, and demanded and 
mm Ins books, invoices and other do 

utments, and proceeded to make 
the loss.

nmim 1 l"'1,1 compam ; liahihties.
* minis, note account, t
• 1 lire i

•inpr< ipvrtyor ;is
income, pre

... , ‘Xpvnditure, exhibit « »r nolivivs
:• » .ut™™";, "I"” ur\T............

...... ................ .
»U»«7 ''"«gill will. I,in, f.„

ssysi *-

refused to pay the loss, and 
" hich followed 
lhc jury 
by his

reinsur 
accompany

anoc
given

company 
as a result the action 

was tried before a judge with a jury.
nmg other things found that the adjuster 

"wer, • ct‘ “d Wunl' and endue, induced the owner 
c-mmunii at,- to tl.. 1 lu <lt!a> ending to the company or its agent the ne- 

U With ri tcrvnc, 1,, the use f,,r I llssjr> proofs within fifteen days. The fan» 1 ,•
■•"d. ii he ......h lvn,l, r - aware. M,ch as «° «arrant the jury in coming t„ ,he conch
,1.......  ,M. .ri? ',"r 1,1 K"'~ negligence 0,,,,,» «on a, which they arrived, i, was held by thTfal
Irvt ,0 ,he sul,.m,{ ("*"« •“<* de |,mi" N°” Scotia that the adjuster mu» fctmt-

st; ru"T ..... I **7^1 r*................... *“*     
C0N,,,T,'.,N AS T° ArPHAtSEMENT.-A

M,c> of 1,re insurance tssued in Nova Scotia by the
i-unvla" , lrr and, L,fc Assurance Company con- 

d a provision that, in the even, of disagreement
cmainedTr °‘ "U' '°SS> ",C amount he a»-

'° co",Pelent appraisers. A fire liav- 
h .akvn phtv,, and proceedings haven been taken 

pon ,h policy recover the insurance moneys, t,
com 1 roii « ■' • C fnl1 L°urt 1,1 Nova Scotia that, the 

mp ,,,.' having repudiated all liability in respect of
, Pa.vl"K Hu interest I , cla,m' ll,e>' «hereby most distinctly averred that

preference n k'r'"""1 ll,al "lv h-dd "7 W“ "° <llsak'reement as to the mere amount of 
I ‘leruiic debentures would i.ave lhe ^s. and that therefore no appraisement

«... : 2 Era^F?1- sssj. $

• ■' O-.» ..................... -..........-..............*

........ ..........- wi* r/i

Recent legal DEciaiosia.
•o\\ ill 1 i, u ,, ,««UATITTOI » J 

is lent " here a chattel
It ,s ,1 ,-V "r hctuficial hv the l„,rr
I '» lhc duty of t|„. I,•mler t„ 

l,,'rrower anv defect 
which the I,

an

'a n

L. \ 111 n ' ImekisII 1I h III 

Mil , 1
r o\Mi I'.nglisli railw.n 

smvc issues of delienturr 
"Inch ranked for 
die later.

‘ompain made 
>i"ck. the earlier o|

wh«,'Tx mir?' in,i,n,,n,v ,o 

.............. .............. ........... ""

lh *>( pax limit out ..f the <•, 1 k,Hl k ,,r,or
" '"im had Ihvii a......' a"‘‘«> "•'he ex-
°ue on the earlier 
ers of tfie

money
claimed

viililled to such 
Justice R,

was re-prionix.
>mut «

j

—
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—
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Corrrspoadtnre. had a lively time, and the end is not yet, with regald 
to the introduction by Mr. Harcourt of this ".let to 
supplement the Revenues of the Crown in the Vrovinee 
ot Ontario.'' Compared with some of the ‘'interests'1 
involved in this new plan of taxation, the tire insur
ance people have been most reasonable, and by no 
means pugnacious. Their solicitor has “watched" 
<r their behalf. and been allowed to make some few 
suggestions to the Attorney General, but so tar it 
has been about as an officer of the Crown is said to 
have remarked, “the attitude and behavior of the Fire 
“ Insurance Companies in this matter has been 
“ admirable ; sly dogs!” Perhaps, I shall have 
to say re the Act, later.

I referred lately to the appointment of a Commit 
tee, known as the "Library Committee." at the re 

Annual Meeting of the Toronto Board. This 
Committee has had its initial meeting, and a Report 
is being prepared for submission to the Board at an 
tarlv dav for consideration, and to ask for a grant of 
money for the purchase ^>f suitable Books, and so 
form the nucleus of a Fire Insurance Reference Lib 
rarv that will be valuable to members and such of 
their staff as mav desire to refer to it. Everything 
must have a beginning, and the Library when once 
started should be a sort of Literary centre around 
which its promotors hope other influences of 
fducationai and social character will gather. 
Tnsurance ranks in Toronto are ever extending 
through the incoming of voting men, and it is hoped 
'hat at no distant date, and if encouragement be 
g ven, and the Chief Officers of Companies lend a 
helping hand, some arrangement may he made with 
'he object of bringing together the voting men of 
tie different Fire Offices, and the formation of an 
Institute or Guild, for their mutual benefit. A sort 
of common platform on which all. seniors and jun 
iors. at stated times might meet and i exchange 
views, teach and he taught. Not primary, not pro
minent. but still helpful and beneficial, might be the 
social feature of such meetings. Fire Insurance is a 
distinct branch of Science, and its truths and prin
ciples must be fully mastered bv each one who aspiles 
to attain distinction in its field. All aids to this 
knowledge, however humble in origin and modest 
ni first efforts, should be fairly encouraged by the 
seniors in the van, whose assistants the juniors now 
are, and who in due course will be their successors 

I bespeak for the Library Committee of the To 
ronto Board a liberal grant and the heartv co-opera 
bon of the Managers of the Fire Insurance Com
panies.

W® ilo not hold ours®!?®® responsible for tlew* expressed by Correspondents

TORONTO LETTER.

Is it True that Payment of a Flat Commission is 
Largely Responsible for the Bad Results of the 
Past it Years ?—The New Ontario Insurance 
Act as a Revenue Producer.—Its Meek Recep
tion by the Fire Companies.—Life Companies 
are the Objectors to it.—Mutuals Favored.— 
Hie Library Committee of the Toronto Board : 
their Hopes and Expectations.

Dear Editor :—After reading the letter copied in 
your last issue from the “Finance Chronicle," of 
London, Eng., signed “Canadian Agent,” I put 
my “thinking cap," and sat down to ruminate. The 
allé writer states that he believes the general de
moralization of recent years in the fire insurance field 
m this Dominion is largely due to the paving the 
agents a flat commission, and adds that, so long as this 
system obtains, no marked improvement is possible.

fancy the Editor of the “Bulletin" (and late 
“Budget") who has been hammering away for ye 
in his publications upon the commission question, 
rubbing his hands with glee, when he read the above 
letter: “Excellent support of my contention for past 
18 years, from the representative of a line company 
(very likely) too," lie would exclaim. There are the 
figures, and there is the cleverly put alleged ratist, 
that go to show that the sum of the transactions of 
all the Fire Insurance Companies for the ten years 
ending with 1897 yielded them a beggarly 3.46 pci 
rent, as a trading profit. Then comes 1898 as a 
capper, with an adverse percentage of 6.25, and this, 
ah under the auspices and oversight of Associations, 
Boards, Inspectors, Experts and the like! There is 
a point, well-taken, in that letter, viz.: the insinua
tion that the local agent's interest and bond of at 
tachment to his particular company arc greatly 
weakened by the knowledge that his Chief does not 
I tsitate. in the heat of competition with others, to 
1 lace on his ground, two or more additional Agents, 
and for the same reason, the getting of more busi
ness will pay commission to the representatives of 
sundry other sources of premium. All this tending 
to the belittlement of the Agent's dignity as a repre
sentative, and to his pecuniary loss in many ways. 
Hus sort of thing, this way, this mode, is a growing 
ivd. and the extirpation of it wholly, I fear, is now 
l-eyond the power of the Fire Insurance Companies.

As you may suppose, the legislation whereby the 
Ontario Government proposes to replenish its treas
ury, ami make good all deficit of revenue, is interest
ing our business men greatly. The Life Companies 
seem to 1 her the worst of it, as the Bill, now
past its first reading, provides that Life Offices 
Miall pay a tax of one per cent, on the gross prein 
nuns received from Ontario business “during the 
preceding year." Fire Insurance Companies are to 
I ay two thirds of one per cent, on their Provincial 
premiums. I he Mutual Fire Companies receive 
most favorable treatment indeed, having to pav the 
tax on their cash premiums only. This the StocK 
torn panics think unequal treatment, because ;,,v 
Mutuals being their competitors in business should, 
t..ev say, pay tax on premium note revenue as well as 
ersh premium revenue, all which certainly seems rea
sonable. I'he Provincial Government Officials have

most
more

rent

1 -il

can
• IT - an

The

Yours,

Toronto, 13th March. 1899.
el riel

LONDON LETTER.

2nd March, 1899,

FINANCE.

The attempts that are now being made to 
mote a boom in copper closely resembles the rig
ging" that so disastrously failed in France in 188;, 
just about a decade since. The Serrelan Syndicate, 
marking its operations behind the Société des Mé
taux, and the Comptoir d’Escompte. set to work to 
buy up all the copper it could see, beginning in 1897, 
and at one time it held over a hundred thousand tons

pro

‘.he
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March «7.•ought at an average price cl ÿt.'s tier 
cC^rr ami .he,, a «I.I
tiemeJv Vtnall I m ....... - 'IN-vr «as ex

«a lu an I all ever the world, and hut tor tin
rial Tala'iron'lît a nal.cnal finan
lulled Î 1 "V1 fr,K|"ful nature might have re
t ntd Seii l ,|'< r ' L !" lirr 11 hi. and il was not 
««re finally doL'e l^f am"""'a,vd <focks

l «I«ardri.h,"ddkep,Th,?e 'roffeeC ift ,Whui 

I ane. somewhere in the early^par, ofthe laifcentur'

ton

experimenting 5h Co""-m,ee
paneled -\lvtaf Comp,nSom°»h,rUhC,Cd by the ^

..... Bsi"

aim,anproceeding» which 
satisfactorv

lias been

expected 
„ _ , com

are under,tood toTaVe hm/tjuiu
of the

t me ,i " ""dl"’ i'lo-lx Kxchang. i, ,hf
these V aVi‘V,' ,nfV 1,1 nc * 'all mining shares That these should he in fav* when Him c.ategon arc such 

prions ncn.dividcnd paies is one cf ihe hmg 
n.at are so hard to understand

« KÜ&ti«ÿn.b,„
>car has started badly nllv *hovv that the

«•trizi"s, »i

'•I Sir ( harles Nicholson the i The residence

" ,R5'> He graduated at Fdfnh nuCrea,rd Sl'd, 
many years' practice in Austr-.ll and> aftcientered parliament The e‘ “ “ a ,Physician. he
*0,nr 'ears ago. and takes L / ’ lo England
I'teraiiire as he does in in, ,rince'? *"
',Vm "f "m Roval Société o I hVrah,rë'gX'CC ,’r,''i

gjSSSS-
SSSiia
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C cmmon has gained 3 points, and the Preferred sold 
as high at 120 1-4.

• *

Call money in Montreal..
(. all money in London..
Call money in New York 
bank of England rate.. .
Consols................................
Demand sterling..............
(to days’ sight sterling. . .

t cmendous struggle, however, lasting over a period 
of several months, it was again placed on the sail e 
p'nnaJe, but has once more been knocked off.

The slightest adverse tumors arc sufficient to bring 
about a leclinc of several points in this stock, com
pletely over shadowing the effect of the splendid

which the road has shown since the commence-

p.v.
i pc.

, .. I p.c.
..............3 P-c.
110 9-16 pc.

. .9 3-8 P *-1-
..............9 P c-

earn-
mgs
1 lent of the year.

The cause for the present fall is principally due to 
the reduction in rates made by the Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern roads on second class passen-

MINING MATTERS.

The shipments of ore from the mines of the Ross- 
land camp for the week ending 11th inst.

Le Roi...........................................
Iron Mask.....................................

ger traffic to the Pacific coast.
The C. P. K. officials, however, deny that this has 

any significance, and point out that the same policy 
bas prevailed before in the spring of the year, when 
1 ussengcr traffic to the west is heavy.

A week ago, the stock sold in London at 92 I-;’, 
and here at 89 1-4, while to-day the quotations are 
f<y 3-4 cx-div., and 85, a decline, after allowing for 
the 2 per cent, dividend, of 2 34 and 2 1-4 respective-

were : — 
1,881

3<>

1,917
War Eagle has not commenced to ship yet, but 

will do so very shortly, as soon as the machinery is 
in running order.

The most important mining news during the week 
the transfer of the controlling interest in the Pa

li.
A large quantity of the stock which was brought 

to this country from London in August last, and 
which has since been carried in this market has found 
u< way back again, arbitrage transactions having
bien profitable of late.

» * «

Montreal Street has kept strong in the face of the 
general decline, and has moved up from 321 to 323 
liming the week.

The successful passage of the Company’s bill at 
(Quebec, which carries with it the prospects of a new 
v.ock issue is likely to keep this stock very firm for 
il.c present.

was
public mine, situated in Eureka Camp. Washington 
Territory, to Canadians.

The capital, heretofore, has been $1,000,000 in $1 
shares, but this will be doubled by the new Company. 
The stock has not yet been listed on the exchange, 
1 ut initial transactions were at $3.25, while the clos
ing sales to-day were at $3.48.

War Eagle has been heavy all week, and after sell
ing up to $3.48 reacted to $3.35. at which figure it 
c'osed to-day.

As soon as shipping operations are resumed, the 
stock will strengthen. The March dividend was 
declared today at the old rate of 18 per cent, per 
tnnttm.

• * *

Payne has had quite a range during the week, the 
highest being $4.10, and the lowest $390. with the 
close at $4.00.

The shipments between 1st January and loth 
March were 2,400 tons. This is less than the avei- 
age of other months, but shipping operations are al
ways difficult to conduct during the mid-winter 
months, on account of the interference from snow.

The ore profits for January and February were 
$100,000, and as only $50,000 are required for the 
ordinary dividend, it will be seen what the capacity 
ol the mine is. Montreal-London has been the stead
iest of the mining stocks, and has barely fluctuated 
during tre week. Sales were made at 78 on Wed
nesday last, and at 75 1-2 ex-div. of ic today. The 
ibvidend is payable to holders on record to-night, 
and will be mailed on 31st inst. The scheme for the 
capitalization of the Slocan Sovereign and other 
British Columbia properties, owned by the Company 
v ill be announced in about a week, and that portion 
of the stock which will be offered to the Montreal- 
London shareholders is certain to be laigely over
subscribed.

Toronto Railway declared the usual quarterly divi
dend of 1 per cent, during the week. The fact that 
die amount was not larger seems to have dissatisfied 
si me holders, who inaugurated a selling movement, 
vhich has weakened the stock from 117 to 115. A 
higher dividend at this time was not for a moment 
ixpected, however, by those who are acquainted with 
the affairs and policy of the Company. The value 
of the shares is almost sure to improve when the 
market takes on a stronger tone.

Halifax Tramway declared a dividend on 9th inst. 
the rate of 5 per cent, for the quarter, being a rc-

No
ill
fiction at the rate of 1 per cent, per annum, 

notice of the change was received on the Stock Ex
change until it was asked for by wire on 13th inst. 
'lie Company's action in not communicating notice 

of the reduction immediately has been quite unfavor
ably commented upon, although they claim to have 
mailed a letter 011 the 9th inst. announcing the
il ange.

The stock has been quite strong at the decline, and
sdd to-dav at 117—a fall of only 3 points.

* * «

Royal Electric closed to-day at practically the 
ligures as a week ago, while Gas shows a net gain of 

points on the week’s trading.
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Shipment» from 

reached 17.001, i,,n, 

rm ton» with

the Slocan District for t8.,-i 
an<! the estimate for iKi>, js 

a value of $5,000,000.
• • •

St. Elnto.. .. 
Silverine.. ..
1 in Horn.................
Victory-Triumph ..
X «rginia.. ..
War Eagle. Con/.'.'.'
X> inche<trr..
White Rear..

7
5
8-

Stwrior TT °" n"r,h sll"r'- »f '-ike

n is , L maMV I*.",.Ic arc interest-Us hkely .0 resume orations The mine was
7c is n"'‘i 77 ' 'Ti,r* aK'*. owing to lack of capital , 
7c is now l,i.| f,,r the Jtc shares.

9i
5i

335

Si
MONTREAL STOCK• • •

exchange salesAn important fui.I 
the Russian.)
I'lel.ls ( ,, _ ahont

was niailc in Sunset No 
camp, owned I.V the

2, m
Canadian Gold 

The strike is on the 
ore essays. $24/10 in g„|,| 

.1 l"-r rent i„ copper. The toe 
consequence of this advanced

THURSDAY, 9Tii MARCH. 

moinino boa bu.
T ttific..,

Twin Cjiy 

Hell 1 r!e|ihnne

J5»a week 
4 ») foot level, and the 
^t 20 in silver and 
shares have in

......... 18S

....... '*7)4
ago. 50

*7$
«9V '8*Xk ft 2S Dom. Coal

il89it »«$
9 1 1 ........... 70,‘1 ......... 479 I 2C. 7o tii.

100 Toronto Street 
*5 »

7o j, 216
• • • >77 ... n6v 

... 116*

’loo W."lE^,«C°"n":::

500c Payne Mining*..........  ***

6 Merchants’ Bank... ,|®

r ^w,;,k **«««« -,
hauled f,.r inspection' hv „ 7 |,r"pr"v " ’" '"g over

... ...................... *................ -.........Ï
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17s •5tin 216
1'S'l
216',
2161,

3471$
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• • •
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Ew"  ̂ 340
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1000 War Eagle.
1500 14
1000
2000 - ...............34s

27 Merchants Bank.... 181

MONDAY, 13TH MARCH.
MOB Nl NO ROABI).

Gas . .• • 344
.. 340
- 34lX

M.y 7..... 116 
... 216*

75 Toronto Street......... 115)$
•15* 
I'4k

388,485
313.802
4"9.845
582,672
418,165
430.782
467.583
595.655
427.157
451.025
457.639 
655,7"7 
444,338 
459.029 
487,003 
700,780 
546,433
554,846
537.861
702,818
54M39
513.640 
535.917 
726.957 
518,569 
509,674 
504,980 
629.503 
49' 4'4 
49',483 
469.109
729.94S

419.774 ...........
475.591 .........

...........

420.025 ...........
433475 ...........
429.511 ...........
597.391 ...........
418,554 ...........
435.084 ...........
419991 ...........
587.25s ...........
417.393 ...........
439.519 ...........
461,794 ...........
663,006 ...........
S35.185 ...........
488,840 ...........
510,915 ............
716,208 ...........
517.603 ...........
510,161 ...........
494.610 ...........
728,189 ...........
533.845 ...........
511.683 ............
5*3 594 ...........
620,958 .........
454.296 ............
428,563 .............
499.11* .............
794.843 .............

100

*5
30 iune 7

450 |«5 *4
3500 Payne Mine.. 
•000 •* «•
1(00

21..
3«»..• 390

July 7393825 Pacific
•475° AFTKBNOON BOABD. 31.00 Mont. <5r* London.. 76 

•• 77
350 Pacific 3»5000

3<o Montreal Gas 300
300 •4100

25 New Street ...
j •« eeie

25 Montreal Street 
6 Halifax Tram., 

50 Twin City........

31.. 3"
•• 3»V
•• 313X

850 ........... 219
........... 218*

20 Montreal Telegraph. 1761$
50 I tom. Coal pfd..... 120 

125 Twin City
250 Dominion Coal com. 46 . „
" .......450 wirier.

,8,14 75 Royal Electric
•••• *05/2 ico “

IciO 3'
8rpt. 17...............

14llo
21• 7070k 25 7»k 3°

Oct. 1-77»
14335

186 21
*5

„ 185k
200 Toronto Street. ... 115 
lo Molsons Bank. ... 204*

3'5.1 Toronto Street 116
i»s;<

_ . . _ "5H I
75 Dominion Cotton... 111^ 

500 Payne ... ...

8 Molsons Bank

•45° 21....
WEDNESDAY, 15TH MAR. 30

Dec. 1-7MORNING BOARD.• 405 I
• lOtk I •4...........375 Pacific. . *4.k 21

75 84 kAMRRNOON BOARD. 31...........
. 86* "j° 
• 86* '5 
. 86

*4 k350 Pacific
Total $ 3»547»856 $14 ii-’,o4o225

150
m 12$

aoo Montreal Street.... \2\ 
1 A 75 New Mont. Street.. 32*2

loo Royal Electric........  185
20 Dorn. Coal pfd 

500 Payne Mine...
271 Toronto Street......... m

lo D iminion Cotton...

• *<**575 M .............
50 Halifax 1 ram.
50 Twin City....

100 Dom. Coal p'd 
215 Munt. & London.. 76
150 Toronto Street.........
1500 Payne Mine............. 40Ô
25 Royal Electric

84*

<; t. k. Nar Trakkic Earnings.■ae 1898.
llo* ' 5 H Month. 1898.

$498,39$
317.261
601,717
630,917
699,171
778831
561.111
641,318
845,788
777.033
684,630
484,013

1897. Increase,

214,111 
85,579 

■16 733
112,119 
87,898 

Ike. 98,841 
41.133
9,010

“ 31.193
74.177 
'."99 

158,677

$210,119

......... 184k
......... '«s I '£
.........

January.........
March. T....

April.............
May..............

July................
August -.........
Sej.teml.er... 
October .... 
November.,. 
Decemlier....

Pot.1 for yeir

$184,174
131.687
475.9*4
518,798
6h,273
877.673
603.255
650.31s
878,,4)1 
851,310 
685,719 
641 7110

llo*
• ■ '"H
.. 111

'75
5" ■5

2000 War Eagle

AKTKRNOON board.
TUESDAY, 14TH MARCH.

MORNING BOARD.

335

125 Pacific 85k 150 Pacific 
250 “
lo Montreal Street.... 321 
25 Halifax Tram...
25 Twin City... .

loo Gaa......................
100 Mont. 6* London.. 75 
looo 44 44
300 Toronto Street 
"000 Payne Mine..
3000 War Eagle...,

10 Dominion Cotton... 111

«4*
«5*475 «5
85*5o

•• 85*
•• 3*2*

55° 1 «750 New Stre*1..
150 Halifax Tram
looo Mont, âr London.. 77
500 War Eagle............... u
401O “ ......... .. 5

25 Twin City Ry........ ,*
625 Royal Electric......... 184

50 Dominion Coal pFL. 120*

. 70
116 217

$7,5",i" $7,311,0,2••• 75k
"5

4 JO
C. P. R. Gross Trapric Earnings.335 1899.

Week en.ltn 
Jtn. 7..

1897. 
$110,000 

315,000 
115,ooo 
333,000 
332,000 
323,000
310,000 
306,' HX>
325,000
3 23,ooo 
323,000 
336.000 
379 000 
389,000 
366,000 
467,000 
425,000 
446,000 
469,000

469,000 
466,000 
462,000 
602, OoO 
473,000 
477,000

■. 1898 1899. I ncreaae
$11 ooo 

12,000
32.001 
86.000 
4 t oie

78,0. o 
72.000

$401,000 $142,000 

404,000 416,000
396,000 448,000

472,000 518.OOO
385,000 428,000
375,000 446/00
3 SI. ooo 429,000
3:7,000 449,000
4 S 1,00(1 482,000

49*,o^> ...............
463,000 ......................
641,000 ...............
448,000 .......
431,000 ......................

453.°°° ...............
$73.000 ......................
507,000 ........
501,000 ......................

5H/xx> ...............
710,000 ......................

469,000 ......................

475.0"° ...............

481,000

486,000 ........
448,000 ........
609,000 .....................

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

1897.
$341,187 

386,171 
398.959
511,183 
373.'74 
355,856
387.692 
405.516 
397.587 
403,556 
410,545 
59'.54S
418.875
4°5.979
4*0,193 
Si'.Toj

Keb.
»

Mar. 7
14

1899 ISG. T. R. |8<,8. 1899.
$410,885 $433,9" $13.061

463.393 413A57 Dec.40.3j6
445.85' 462,947 17,0 <6
596,103 636,366 40,163
395.7*5 444.9'3 49.128
415.437 400,408 Dec. 15,019
411,644 451.427 39,783
451.587 527,686 76,099
445."48 474,617 26.569
476.407 .
453470 .
674,045 .
470,995 •
4«9.655 •
433.595 •
544,131 •

3'J*i. 7 April 7
*4 1421 21...
3«... $0Keb. 7 M.y 7...
14.. .
11.. . 
28 ..

14...
■21

3'Mar. 7 June 7...
14... i1421 21

3°April 7. July 7'4 ■411 1130.. .. 3'..
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A«|. 7. 487.000 
4W.ouo 
505/»» 
684,000 
4oa.#M*> 
485,000 
5.48.000 
7^14000 
66K,ouo
M4.000 
61 9,000 
853,010

$53.oon 
725.000 
5 t4.««o 
545,000 

444.000 
797.o"0

468,000 .............
4^4 ÊOÊ .............
49i,"oO .............
718,000

555,00.) ...............
757,00.» -----------
634.000 ...............
607,000 ...............
593.000 ...............
851.x*» ...............
567,000 ...............
.556,000 ...............
576,000 ...............
758,000 ................
59‘,"Oo .................
566,000 .................
550,000 .................
93',«8) .................

Week ending 
J»n- 1-7....

1899.
............. $29,856
............. 27.4»'
....... 28,14$
............. 39.626
............. 2*.293
• ••• 28,319
............. 28,719
............ 28,507
............ 28,78,
...........  32,035

Toronto Strut 

1897.
$74,546 

69 744 
78,891 
73.7 56 
8a, 461 
9**534 

101,501
2I«°33 
23,164 
20,628 
21.67$
• 1,1 y,,
37,756 
24,641 
18,91s 
'8.963 
n,o68
7.871

i9,u68 
15,046 
21.278 
16,384
23.285 
17.198 
21,102 
29,537
14,212 
24.308 
10,783
24 394
21,59s

I •4....... 1898.
$26,104

24,627
24,808
34,376
2;,093
26,465
25,181
25.887
26,098
29.709

21
$3,752

2.79»
3,437
5,250
3.200
1,854
3-538
2,640
2,68l
2,326

■43'
S»|.|. 7 II

•4 3'
»eb.II 7

3«
Oct. 7

14
Mir. I 7II

3'............ '5
Now. 7

Railway,■4.............
11

1898.
$80,561

81,401
92,318
86,898 
92,670 
94.no 

'03.893 
2',977 
28417
24.041
24,813
12,976
47,713
28,365
13.748
13,812
■3.972
9.362

22,269
'8.134
24,601
'8,377
14,935
'9,913
13,943
31.964
11.661
16.317
0.377
18,272
23.766

1899 InciTRsC.
$9,118

945s

January ... 
Eebinary...
March..........
A|„il ,,, , 
May,
June................

July ........
Aug. 1 7 ..

3» •
$95,690

91,860
her 7

'4
11

»I
3'.■

l.ual. $23,811,000 $15,795,01»

C. P. K. Nit Trauic Earninu». 
'*97 1898.

$5*5.617 
413.667 
753.133 
717.090 
916,661
817,395
73,1,6*3 
8834116 

'.■«21.

•5
Month.

January.,,,,,,,, 
kebrua.y
March .......................

May.........................
L>y............................

Severn lier..........

N'ort mtier ,,,,
l^etemher. ........

22
,h99. Increate.

Sh*7,534 Î *01,907
18,$373,343 

384,813 
10,111 
27.07 

*75.569
88r,. 117 
914.158 

1,004407 
',059,891 
1414738 
1.18,1,73»
'."53 454

Total far yea, . Jlo,503.775 $10475471 ~~

Uuiuth South Siiorr ». Atlantic. 
1*99 

$26.,,84 

19 944 
36.146 
48.982 
3'.690 
3'.879 
34 801 
36456

3'.
Sept. 1-7

; 12.i
19...
26

V 17 30........
On. 3

10 .........
'5'.'55.845

1. 8 ,508 23........
30.M79,Hi Nov. '7.............

! '3! 2o
? ;■*

l*ec. 15....

*3. ..
Week ending 
Jen, 7,, 189S

$24,135
25,797
•va*
36,492
24.88,,
>5.6*4
24,630
30.190

I ncreaie 1899. 
$1,749 
'4,'47 
8,541

12 490 
6,8ol 
6,135 
7,17»
6,l66

If)*4
24.............21 .
3*3*

»ehy, 7
Total........ . .. $1,048,173 $1,187,611 

1899.
............... $22,154

................ 21,305
................... 21,066
................... 3°, '65
................ 22,3'S
.................. 22,581

................ 22,749

..................  24.214

................... 23.666
.................. 21,870

Hai itax Strut

'4

1898.
$20,194

'9,967
19,528
26,673
'9.734
20,831
20,71,,
21,117
21,877
20,849

Jan. 1.718.
$1,760

'.31*
2.53*
3491
2,581
',75'
2.039
3,087
'.791
1,011

14...
11$ 186,8". g $112,581

Muni u*i strut Railway.

$64,301 31
Eeh 4

11
'897.

$'19,611
89.951

99.441
103,046
"6.337
'30.677
128,615
>8.871 
3 '.058 
28,898 
31.202 
8,562 

19.637
25.075
4',Slf,
>5.973
11,450

*89* 1899.
$109,915 $115,148
101.616 
H4.678 
110,819 
■13.508 
'3,3.155 
'44,010
31.373 
-7.564 
3' 94'
31487 

51.734 
34.181 
17.689 
«.N.!
.30.719 
' 3 8*3
20,651
30,388
15.523
>7 559 
24,308 
33477 
19,279 
*5.3"
37.274
14.111 
17,39*
18,063
38,132
'7481

18

'5.*33 
",212

Jihuaiy .....

81 etch.................
A|ml ................
May....................
>i7

A“l! I 7 ..........

asI
March 4■*J.8jS

II

Railway.
I-tx week ending
January 22........... Karnings 1800 

$iu88 35 
*H96 <$ 
,88J 85
*953 00
.v7 75 
i855 75

$ 38 00

391$ .... Keb'y S32
123^
*9U 26Sej* I 7

lo,
Increase over previous week*«>

37
Totals January 

laxueng.Ts
is 30.... E'ebruary,

Pasaengeis.
'51.342
'Jl .591

On. 1 4 Earning». 
$8,898 20 

8,103 50

$791 70

1*. ETarninga. 
$6,975 70 

6,508 87

$406 83

1 . II.. 15. 159,646•7. >2.741
•3.176 
21.416 
29A *6 
16,293
21.UOI
51.957
*0.739 
14.933 
15472
34 601
16,190

$ ' ,379.3*3 $2,516457

' 1$..
19,468

Twin City

3' 20,85,,Nov. 18
Kaho Transit Cohtany.

1899.
$33 394 40
42 196 70
43.143 IS
58.601 15
4249' 30 
41,921 90 
4I,"38 15
42.601 30 

142,768 9,

•5...............
Week ending.
Jan 7 .....

II
1S9S. Increiie.

$5,881 3j 
5,163 65 
6,44' 85 
6,186 15 
5,“3o 55 
4415 40 
6.643 9 5 
4.257 85

.4.345 35

30..............
ISc. 16 ♦37,512 05 

36,933 05
56,7,11 30 

52.5*6 lo 
37 460 75 
37,196 50 
37.394 30 
38404 45
3^»3*3 55

«4 ....
21.........

!
»J ..
I'l . J'

I cb. 7....*7...............
J* «4

21....
Total, 28

Mar 7

I
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Dec. 
Dec. 

Aug. 31 
February auk

••une I tor.'
Feb. 1 Aug. 1.

Frb%

1 Revenue 
lier rent, on 
m net ment 
nt present

~P ”1 -nt

!*•

27
44

4 2••

:174 ;o
4 IS
fl 3

» 71
tl

1 **
f:!

3
4 h; 
4 V* 
6 H 
.1 XI

4 VI

3irj

is
4 u;

DlTidend 

half year. When Dividend 
payable.

I"7
I .ft

Jan duly
lï*1*zF’!u Itoc 

tug. VIMa
ayAug.Now

February
February
•lime

>i»j*

January

February
Abril

106

I tor. 
Dec.
Itoc.

I .VI
luo

VI4
llu, Dev.

Nut.
duly
Itoe.

t»:
I toe. 
duly

144»

Vili

.June Itoô.

.iHiiuary duly
«5 M.vr, jr

•April Oct.
kebruary Aug.

vvo
J00 Dec.Ill

Ml
llll

| •m.m.ooo | ! I I

3,4'Zl.Olll I A|»l.
v.owm**) V Aid. V <

200,086 I May | X
MO^*IO 1 Apf I

V.Kto.OUi 1 Mvh. I
£ aw.vw i.

Commercial Cable Coupon................
** " Registered ..........

Canailian Pacific UihI 
Can. Colored 
<'auada Paper Cu ...
Hell Telei'lmiie Co ..
I Mnl i lou Coal Co 
iMuiuioti Cotton Co

lalûîal

iU I O. ...

New York or Ixiudon ............... j | dan , 2397
Montreal, New York or !>>mlou. | u-l., ly.il 

N t. Hank of Montreal. Montreal V A|d., i> v
uv. Merchant* Hai k of ran , Montreal I Mo, mi; 

«N't. 'Hank of Montreal, Montreal | Apf , lyjs
Sen. Mm banU Hk. of Can., Montreal. 1 Mvh pil.i 
July!........................................................ . 1 dan.,

n. 1 duly Hk. of N. Scotia Hal. or
WHO I Api. I Uot. | .....................................
Wainou I dan. I July « ompaiiv’e office

«BI.IHN4 I .Mvh. 1 Sep. ..........
14O,nU0 I Keb. t Aug ....................

Merchant# Bank of Halifax, 
luuouu * *tlCt" "r Montreal
Ài|.t,hî7 I Mch. I Sep. Montreal and iaunlon ...

— Idn.miu A pi. 1 «>ct. Hk.of Montreal Mont'l or Londoi
» 473,10U May I Nov. Hank of Montreal, Ht John. N It

„ I ««.«• •>». Uuly........................................................
41 Feb. 31 Aug. lUnk of Scotland, Lotidou

Aûn.Uiu «lau. I July Wiml-or Hotel, Montreal ..
• Quarterly, f Bonus of 1 per eent. i Monthly.

tirant
Cotton Co.........

Ian 1 IlilO
Halifax Tr 
Interrolon
Montreal (...........................................
Montrea. Street By. Co................

Pennies Heat à LightCo'.-’** 
First M rtgage ................

::::::

Co .... 
Co ....

• «II ill) 1 Ja Montreal I dan., Ifii;
Apr. mi*, 
•uly. Util 

Mvh , Ha* 
Aug.. I 'v:

I

I A pi , | i| , 

1 Mvh., ivi'i

Seemtil Moi 
Richelieu â Uu
Itoyal Fleetric Co. . . . . . . . . .
M John Hallway ..... 
Toronto Harlway . . . . . . . .

Wlndenr Hotel

i *
May,

.114Æ.1

2 Julv. I< I V duly. I'.iiv

I7U dan..\pl .lui Oct.
WI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a.3j tpri!

IV«t Monthly
Ini .lan.Apl.JuIyO't.
117 -Ian. July

«N't.

47
1111 M ' un Sep 1 >ec

llj

! is
4M

• Ian. Apl.JuJ)0«t

«II Jan.
ISn Feb. Aug.
I «'A Mar..Din.Sep.Doc

Apr'! 1st. 

Feh May A3 3

Isu .lan.ApI JulOct.
IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•<• 1 --

40o Monthly.

322

Ht» May Not.
!**• daii.Apl.duDDct 
13» Mar.dir.Sep Dec 
II n dan Apr..)ui)UclHi.... ......
AT. Monthly 
.... December

Sill
4 *4
4 68 
3 Vit 
3 08
3 II
4 44

7 30

3 31
4 :m 
4 III 
:i 47

8,164,000 3,188,00»
2,710 J**) 2,700,000

684*814*)» 6f>.i88»4*8>
1,260.000 | i,rg),owi
l'.onjixto PHWMi.im
v,noo,ot*) v,«100,(100

lSjOOO.OOO IS.«X1»,Hi 41
ijaajm s^oa.eoo

2,«*.329 
173,OVU

12.UÜ0.0UI» lv.Ua»,- Hi . 
10,00»,00» 10,0U'.too .

«68,600 JM.M8IMia.raai jih.niu
800,000 8UI.UHI
600.I8M 1 »■».(**»
26» .01* I 230-00

434»» I

230.' 60
um.nxi600,On» 1

tiBS 15S5- »,-«
4JV,« «*) 432,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

îffi™ I VUU.IMI 173, UIÔ

V,(88».188I
I,4ti7.«8l

24MK),0OO 
1.467,681 
5,642,923 
2,300,000

:««,«> 41. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,36». 000 22.1,0VU
1,600 mal 246412)

600,00» .... 
fljM-.iaai

1K.T22.VO,) ..
1,7»»,»0> .........

6,642 926 
V.Shi.ixni

7UU.U0U 
lgMu.mo 
1> 0,000

fan.(xii 
6.» 0 0 11

16.722,200
1,731'1*1

717,016

106

II» Hedeemahle at 110

H.»
llu Hedeemahle at 110.
to Hedeemahle at II»,

alter let Jan ,l!*Ni. 
I»8 Hedeemahle at IDS.

Hti
107!::7

►3 Redeemable at 110

|nl Hedeemahle a| 110
lo, Redeemable at 111».

3 pc redeemable 
yearly altar Ivor.

lui

2.3 23

264»
6 73

*6.60

ioi»

794

16.38 
HI 40

II 93

Telephone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co. ..
1 anwlian Paeittc. . . . . . . .
Cariboo Hold Mines ....
Commercial « able. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iNinilnion Coal Preferred 

do Common ....
iNimlnlon Cotton Mills. . . . . . . . .
Dulutb S.S * Atlantic.

«lo Pref . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(■ mirantes Co., of N.À. . . . . . . . . . .
Halifax I ram way Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intercolonial Coal Co 

do

Hell

Preferred.
Mendiant# Cotton Co 
Montreal cotton Co., X D 
MontrealilawCo ., . ....

London, 
àiouireai street Hallway ...

«hi do New Stock . 
Montreal Telegraph .....
North-West lauMl.Com . . . . . . . .

Pref. . . . . . . . . .

Montreal- ID.,

•i. ■
Payne Mining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
People's ileal 6 Light of Halifax.
hivuclieu â Ont. Nav. Co. .. . . . . . . . . . .
Hoyai Fâectrn , XI) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. .Johns Street Hallway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I"rout.• ctreei ttailway . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Twin City Rapid Transit Co . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mar Fagie uolu Mine# ...........

inl«or Motel . . . . . . . .

Per centage Par 
of Ke#i value 

to paid up of one 
I t apital share.

Reel or 

Fund.

488,668 16.66
1.367 .l** 28'SO
1,000,060 16117

91.060 2*.’»
1 ,«81,1881 1(81181
88.01*1 33 67 30
»U«*> 12110 70

37.34**1 ! 731*1 JO
»»,707 68 13 H*>
430,0»; 44 «2 166

1.VOO.OOO «)•<*) loo
2304*10 60 00 -J8
1004**) 6.33 30
63,4**) 32*47 32 44

.00» 43.34 100
8.131 ItWl
76.<*>

64**1.000 601*)
«**1.01*) I’ '00 |«W)

1,767, «7» 114 18) li*)
83.000 8.30 11*1

1,000 781*) 10»
230,000 82si I 20
1404**1 77*78 ISO

.01*1 2600 l«*i
_l*t.t**l 60-00 30
46,(8*» 1 mo luo
73,18*1 j 23 87 l»J
10,i**i ! 3-82 ! ....
18,01*) I 37 00 1

HI0

«17.34
213
ms

l,7B0,i**t 
1,«<14**1

100.C
«)

Vi*)

1,171

or*i.
«*t.

184
144011.1**1 5*118)

60,01*1 714
-2.30.INNI

11*48*1 
30,01*1

mo
so

18-02
21»

ana
1(8)
160
*76

Capital
subecribetl

Capital 
paid up.HANK».

Hate of
Interest Amount When 

!*er outstanding due
annum.

Date of /f*1”1 
Hi deii.pi Imi. ^|ul|e

BONDS. lutcreet Where Interest payable HIM ARKS
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»7.

'Tlie Kederal Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

II» Sefrnterntb Annual Meeting vf II» .hairhalilrn ,.( ||» t>$,. 
rial I ilr A «nuança Com| any „f l ana,la «.. held al ilk head office* 
m I lam,linn, on I urnlay, ;,h inti, f 
Mi I leant, M,. William Kern., hot 
chair, am! Mi llatiil Dealer acfrd

1 financial, statement.
Income.

., , , Ohburtementa.
!"dc,,h

0iul".'. rr ",,Ur ,,Kr il'iridendVon

! In tl* absence of the |irr»i«lent* 
vicr | resident, occupied theI Premiums, interest and rents

* 410,fid I 73
■k secretary. The following re 

|»>it ami financial statement nan submitted by the directors i 
1 he dirt don have plrasu

■|t|"»vsl of the shareholdeis, the following repoit of the business of 
the t ompany, to^ethei with

I
Mibmittir.^» f ii the mf >t nut inn and 143,702 2.; 

127,548 09• statement ot receipts and disburse 
mem. til II* tea, which cl,.»d „„ h,c,ml*r. ih„h an I of the 
assets ami liabilities on that date.

! Drhentmr,, m-.rlgagr., [mlic, |oln,

“7 ...... 41
loul roouice. for lecuniy of pôlicÿ'h^îdersTt....ü°

Liabilities.

m
Nr» Imsmess consisted «.( f.»uitren 1 un ! red ard fifty.n ne ap, lica 

lion. lor inkarancr, aggi. gating „f nhich Ihiileen hun
died and eight) one , I,c,l„,„. f,„ „ lcct|l„,| Ap|l|i.
< .lion, f." f l .14 HOC hating been ,rjr, r.l in held („l fuilhei Informa

If
• 1.475,283 41

Reserve fund........................
Surplus to policy ho lders\.\V.\7.....................

......
ii 767,199 2(1 

717,884 21 
2 021,585 00 

.. 11,125,566 4.1 
David Dexter,

Managing Director.

! if
Amiuil, premium. lo Ih, an.... . „f ||J.7J,.5„ ,|„, ltc,lwl
In il» |,a.| year, a. in il» preceding year, fu'ly ninety ,»r 

Ihe new l«i«inr». union by tl.it i Jas. II. Beatty,
1‘rendenl.

. impany an on ita inre.lmenl
plan., II,,.. endibe fact llial ,1» a I„„| of ,|„r, ad,I,I,oral „„| well 
e'|ui|»|r«l Competitors in the fiel I 
dimin- bed tlie «lune ..f

w,4'‘io the past two years has lint 
.. "r* "hitl, I hi. Company hat !*,„

.........«•'Omllcale.ihemniiniin! gnttibuf feeing f„„,
inteumrnl in.uranc, rathe- tha....... „ard, „lh„ form, ,.f
on which intrrrst

AVDITOas1 Report.
pan,' , ",rn' «XvecEor.of.he Federal fufe A..u„„ce Com

account^and'fuund'lo àgfeè Iher'ewidh,*1' ^ Comp'ml wilh lh« kdger

....•> - .i,„ lkc,mber> „
Feipetlfully M,h,lulled,

eau i»i;s air depreciating steaddr.
1 tse ineon r of the ( , •mpanr shews a gratifying imrrase over pre- 

yrais, ami the addition of $14 t.Sj; 14 to the 
noticeable. the total 
guatantet capital.

II» oiuni, „f „» .......... bidden, including gu.r.m,, capital.
amounted $M7$,.*J4I and ,h, l„lù!.,„ f„,
imiaamlmg .......... ......................... .. $7|,«, „
r sslusise of umalbd 
was |lc-*>h4 j|

•is><ts is rs|ieti.i||y 
aaieta hating „»n lo $8w,,i*j.4,, „c|u«„ „f

ii
r.1 rti 11. S. StRI'IIENS, 

Siieiman E. Towns,
'

Î NH,
guarantee captai, the surplus to policy bidders Mamimon, March 1st, IH99.

I Kiii'ums (#j •.S;| t:>w,ih maimed rmh wmnenta f r $4|h00 lhe <*nt. in the last year, th^M^of'tîL'r'^ ***".dccreased 6V 
1*7 I'”™"'"' H'ey h ide., ,m,.u!;t-d t«. $t4;,7or 2; I«rr cent , ,he net surplus J7 9, ,<r «nt'°a^,ie.n^^^ incrca^d içlço

In ,i void,nee w ,ih ,, , |»r «*«.. the CMdUlTL gjl**4.» W»»

iff.—iry»,»....... ; ^TarmtSK

.- -... ... i
jz:r~r*.................... ..  rssz&n;ja~

-..:SiLTfft -zr lv","" S2J ferisr,r.T— •*«......................... ...................,.;
.o.«hcm,.,:»:c:^lZT.u.Xl::z\n7 rn"1,rl “at,::^h*czTs >ht   -^... ,h,
n» o»,,b.., ........ ......Lmu, l ^,he —»».. $<ol*
.-rrrrr
«uni», amt touche,, b.,llN. ,,,,1,^ |iy lh,m s .Ulion ,d J . || Macpher*». E^T £*7 Wt" ,lccled. wilh >1» ad.

ihe Auditors were reappointed/

Auditors.

!•

!
8I
SI

.

I

1
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1HE INTEREST RATE ON FUTURE INVESTMENTS.

\\ liât Life Companies t an Count upon Receiving.— 
Modifying Conditions.—The Elfort to Collect 
Reliable Uata.

equal rights of creditors are not respected, or where 
preferences arc given to debtors, capital cannot be 
safely invested, neither can capital be safely invested, 
in a community which advocates flat money, and 
would force cheap money of any kind upon creditors 
without respect to the unit or standard of value of the 
world."

1'he rate of interest on assets invested which life- 
insurance companies can count upon receiving during 
the next twenty years has been generally discussed in 
insurance circles for months past. The N. V. "Even 
ing Post," says regarding this question :—Experts 
have differed about the matter, and in order to col
lect reliable data, James VV. Alexander, Vice-i’resis 
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, asked 
prominent bankers throughout the country tor their 
views on the subject. These have just been collected, 
and were made public to-day, showing that most tinan- 

iers believe that 3 per cent, may be the average rate 
reached during future years. Lyman J. Gage, Secre
tary of the Treasury, says that any estimate may be 
modified by circumstances and vicissitudes which can
not be foreseen. He adds: "Looked at, however, in 
the light of probabilities, with the general average 
conditions, social and national, which have prevailed 
for twenty years past, and taking into account the ra
pid increase of capital and the growing economies in 
production and distribution, it would seem that the 
tendency of interest was permanently downward, and 
that it would be hazardous to estimate a rate higher 
than 3 per cent., as an average available return upon 
high-grade securities during the next twenty years, 
t hi the other hand, w ith our country largely unde
veloped in its latent resources, as it is affording still 
room for the intelligent application of capital to the 
development of such resources, it would seem to me 
that 3 per cent, might be fairly estimated to be a real
izable average rate. This, at least, is about the point 
w here my judgment balances the question.”

Mr. Gage's view is shared by Conrad N. Jordon, 
Assistant-1 reasurer of the United States, John A 
Stewart, President of the United States Trust Com 
pany ; H. W. Cannon, President of the Chase National 
Hank of New York ; John Harsen Rhoades, Presi
dent of the Greenwich Savings Hank ; Louis Eitz- 
gerald, President of the Mercantile Trust Company ; 
Richard Delafield, Vice-President of the National 
lark Hank of New \ork; August Belmont, Levi P. 
Morton, and other bankers of this city. Some say that 
the companies may realize as high as 3 12 per cent., 
but nearly all agree that 3 per cent, is the conserva
tive estimate. James T. Woodward, President of the 
Hanover National Bank, believes that a large life in
surance company cannot estimate the return on new 
investments for the next ten years at a higher rate than 
3 1-2 per cent. J. Edward Simmons, President of the 
Fourth National Bank, quotes 3 1-2 per cent, as the 
outside rate that companies can calculate on realizing 
during the next twenty years.

Edward Atkinson of Boston thinks it likely that 
- ';•* l’vr cent, will be the normal rate before long on 
which companies can safely base computations of 
reserve. He says: "1 have never witnessed a period 
111 which the accumulation of capital in this country 
has proceeded with the rapidity of the last decade, 

including the period of panic and depression.
1 hat capital consists in an excess of useful products 
beyond immediate consumption when fully met. Un
it ss we find a large outlet for the safe export and in
vestment of the proceeds of this surplus, I am of opin
ion that capital will accumulate in this country more 
rapidly than general intelligence, which is necessary 
to its use. It will be many years before many states 
of this country come to the conclusion that, where the

Bearing I ki it.—"As we predicted in our Janu- 
a:y number," says President U. It. Whiting of the 
Crient Insurance Company,t. rient Insurance Company, " eighteen ninety nine 
opens up with a loss ratio'for the two months'of its 
existence which has fairly astonished the pessimism 
underwriter. Even lie has a lump in his throat, 
which prevents him from exclaming with anv happi
ness in his voice, T told you so.’ The snows, the 
wide area of cold weather, together with high winds, 
have made the fraternity without a single exception

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY CO.

NOTICE TO SHAKMIOl IH«S.

npiIK Kighteenth Annual Meeting of the *harehoMer* 
* of tin* Company, for the election of tlirector* anil 

the Usn«action of buainrss generally, will Ik* liehi on 
Weilne*<lav, the fifth day of April next, at the princi|*tl 
offi e of tfie com}»aiiy at Montreal, at twelve o'clock

The common etock transfer Imok* will clone in 
London, at .'I p.m. on Tuesday, 2*th February, and hi 
Montreal and New York on Friday, lftili March. 
The preference *t«x*k I took* will clone at .‘I p.m. 
Friday, 10th March.

All Imok* will he re o|*'ned on Thursday,fitli April. 
By order of the Hoard,

CHAIlLh.8 DRINKWATF.lt,
Secretary.

Montreal, 6th February, 1MU9.

'CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
IMviili'inln fur the half ye*r ended I incendier 

31 at, taw h*tf U*,-it declared a* follows
On Urn I'refpiAiHT Vm k, two |>er rent, 

lie « mnmoii Mm k two per tent. 
Wemuite for the Common Stock dividend u 

nmiletl on or als-ut April l*t to N 
"f Wont at the cloning ..f the I*.,
York and union respectively.

The Preference Stock dtriifelnl Will lie pud oil 
lay, April let, to Shareholder» of record at 
•afng of the tHHika at the Company'» |>mdt n 
I tyueen Victoria street, Dindon, K c 
Common Stork traneter book* will chute in 

on Tuesday, February *nd 
on Krldny March III

will
dud

Satnrda

l Mitre,
The

Uintlon at a pm 
in Montreal and New 
The Preference Mock 
on Friday. March 10.

All t.<N,k* will be re openetl on Thursday, Mill 
April, tty order of the Hoard.

CHAKIJEK lUtINKU ATKIt, Secretary. 
Montreal, February Mill, l*vu.

York 
books Will at 3 p in.

Mont real-London Gold 
and Silver Develop

ment Co., Ltd.
Notion I* hereby given to the share

holder* of thta Company that u Dividend 
of one cent per share ha* this day 
In ell declared on the Capital Stock. pay
able ini Haturday. the let of April. I**, 
to Htookholdern on re<*ord on the even
ing of the ir.th March, 1 

The tratmfer book* will he rinsed on 
the 16th March. 1W«. and remain vlo*«*i 
until Saturday. the 1st April, ixm. to pre
pare for the payment of the dividend

Ity order of the Hoard of Director*.

even

T. JAM KH CLAXTON,

Secretary

Montreal. February 22nd, 1W.
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IS7he,n^ncZn;!°z:^... "||"1 iX?ShVmX!u,m-

iilill liSiiP-uch ' Mrr'- *Wr „npI,,|| so £n b'LZ "'T g0od re,ul,s for this ydr. but ,t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ST*!-Tv?kS“‘£
pre-

guardian h«* the largest Paid-Up Caput" 
*ny Company in the World 

transacting a FIRS Business.
—... of
w s V trFIRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD tï 
OF LONDON, Eng.

Subscribed Capital, . 
Paid-Up Capital, 
Invested Funds Closed

SIO.OOO.OOO 
■ 6,000.000 

88.600,000

ft.

v«!vH..0 Office for Cenoa,
Ouardian Assurance Building, 181 f

MONTREAL.
Established 18a,,8l. James SI

E- P. HEATON, - Manager.

The Imperial Life Issiiraiirv (» v.
OP CANADA. '*

Pr. «idem. The Hen ÎÎOIJVM|l£2Sf>00, 

Managing Duoi lor. F, q, COX
"* iSü <|.|.|, *!• *,r’"K t "« l«h and Ir.irh, ln U|, 

*'■ » hoduiss,
ÜMiik n( Von» list

Unprecedented Success...
Cains tor 1808 of the

UHFlCTnEB UR 1ISBI1Z OL

Head Office Toroqto.

|*r«t% irw
• Mgr ,
•hunker,. 31, 1898. Cains,

J 3,434,889 $ 741,670 
13,072,724 

616,167 
1,522,871

Insurance, fund
llunntti in Force
1 “1*1 Income......
Awn..................

fV

m 1.263,495
67,884

229,695

m»«« res
Vw-Roatns.^

'»»«». crone,. r- cVMâ A PltOUBESSIVE Company

a 801,11) COMPANY
A SUCCESSFUL COMPANY

SIK WILLIAM HI808T0N,
Eire IVaidcnt

J- P. JUNkIR, General Man.,.,

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co
- s«»t’PAer.i,KH,,„ wu

Sterling Silver
Fine Electro-Plated Ware

Presentation
Table Ware

'f OEO. OOODEBHAM,

Prtiulmt.and

™e '"«• -HARTFORD.< il H lilts COMPANYsuit
I

• 084.H|>evliiltlcK
I7D4 Notre Dame St

MONTREAL.

HAKTromo, «■ON St.Show Room, cash

^ er-ldss,

c so.c. "088 ROBERTSON A SONS..

4. i/. WHIM BEY,
Manager (or Canada

r. o.

aosnts, Montreal

i

i

!
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* Royal Worcester, Royal Crown Derby *

A. T. 
WILEY 
& CO.

?x.:

mm 2373mS Si. Galherine Si..
MONTREAL.

O Bankers, Brokers, Insurance Managers 
A and all In search of suitable, eleaant 

p *nd useful Wedding, Presentation, or
0 Christmas Clfis, should see our new stock
R ®f China, Cut Clasa Ware, Lamps and 

Artistic Pottery appropriate for the 
son of present-giving.

C

T Ml*

Call and see the Finest Stock >1 Canada. «e
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Chronicle»<•« INSURANCE 
and FINANCE ABBurance Company of London.

ffCrSIUSMffO 1830.

Capital and Funds, 1896 
Revenue ....
Dominion Deposit .

CANADIAN BRANCH iimci:

1730 Notre Dame Street,

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E MOBERLY, ln.p.rtar.

rub lis hoi et’try Friday.

At 1S1 8t. .Iamk, St., Mufti.Al.

B. WILSON SMITH. Propriété.
Prie to. Artv.m..OD .pp||c.,,„0

•38,365,000
6,714,000

300,000

Montreal.

MSI III FBI IIIIIE IISII1HE (0.
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000. 

iMNUtft Open Policies to Importers ami Exporters.

KPHAKI) I a. BOND, General Agent lor Canada 

MONTREAL. / Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, Conn.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PAID-tFP CAPITAL $1,009,000

ESTABLISHED 1809.
Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investments
$67,244,500 00 $5,564,200.00

JAMKH U. HATTKRMON. President.

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
136 St. James St

Fire & Life
North British and Mercantile Montreal

THE

CALEDONIANInsurance Co.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10.585,000.
UIKNKl HA KB* A (T, Kmj.
< W W UtilLVIK.
( AKC’H'h. MACNlhKK, Keq.

Uirc-rtor., be.
Chairman,
General Manager, 
Canadian Manager,
Toronto Agent»,

Sir Oeorge Warrender 
David Deuohar, r. I. A 
Lanelng Lewie 
Munts & Beatty

Head Office For the Dominion : 72 St. Francois Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, M winging Director. THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Aasurance, Dec. 31,1898. «087.167 134 00 
Assurance applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued.
Income

198,362.817.00
• 30,3’8.878 00 

188,043,739 00
• 60,249,280.78 

268,369,298.64Assets, Dec. 31, 1898 .
Assurance /und <«198,898,259.00) lind

all other Liabilities ($2.160,660.27) 201.068 809 27
Surplus.........................................
Paid Policyholders in If 98 67,310,489.27

24,020.623.4a

HBNBY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. V P.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street-
I. f. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets
GEOICE IIOUCNAU, Cashier.
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ESTABLISHED in CANADA
March 17, 1899jr " 1363.

CANADIAN

“^ON & UJVCHsr—
\,0

life

Assurance Company.

ANNUAL REPORT. 1397;

o'
-,n

± e
b « EXTRACTS from

Now PoIiciok mued, 3870, for 
«Torn 1 urn Income,
TotnJ Income,
Added lo Fund, during Yoar 
Total Fund,...........

1 3•4,583,446 
1,168,750 
1,398.680 

40 J, 895 
6,184,246

I s1897,

E
Ü

-<LOW RATES. SETTLEMENTS. II |ABSOLUTE SECURITY. prompto
3 a HAL BROWN,

J L. KERR,Manager.
Assistant Aianaçer.

annual, income. SI.396.680 IIT.6BO

rive United 8 Uife Insurance C
OF NEW YORK. *IN THE

All Policina now laauod bv thin rv,m. ---------

», ,6i ,
«" DÏÏh'avSw ïssæssit"1™^ 3isr«SKys.-w" "."’“irsirr

a,-ii.r A,.»I., .Hhin, !.. r.PWe, " "“"" Atlory prooft have been received.

” ................. . "^„:7..T^rv:rkh ■,cha*1» »■ «'OCHKAN,
< ikkivknh

ki.nanvkum u «m i 11 COMMITTKK i«•£" O. WILLIAMS, 
John j, tucker,

I * H. PARKINS, ;« , 
1AWKS r. PLUM,

hi. :'d Vlee-Pne,
Fr’“ Ckt">- A-«/. A..,,

• • »«/<*, 
••■t Tr^t.r,- M.,

„ L**tk*r

A NX 
J. U

III K I 
K » S

xx hiuh
WAX X

Xwn left
r mY nJ"IIS 5N V Prt»1. ImfitrUrt'

bought, sold or négocia™ S""ri"e*

R. wilson-smitiT^

1 LVAACIAt, AGtSNT

151 St> -^ames Street MONTREAL
I CA»10 IAoomtmm

CHHOHICLt.

«I’KCIAUTY IINVESTMENT SKCUKI TIES—Suitable

I""" *“»* CU.,..N,B
Fur

Member of the with Canadian Government
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The Imperial Insurance Company w
ESTABLISHED ISOS. *'

imited
OF LONDON, ENQ.

" *e£00'000 . Pald-up - •1.800,«X» Assets, . $8.000.000

Office for Canada : Imperial Çuilding, MONTREAL
C> It. KBARL1V, Resident Manager for Canada.
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THE MANCHESTER
company FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.1‘ uranoe

Of London, England. CAPITAL $10,000,000.
a Established 1824.

CAPITAL, - sae,000,000
THS mu HT HON. I.ORIt ROTHSCHILD, Chairman 

HEAD OFFICE FOIt CANADA
IB7 ST- JAMES STREET,

P. H. WICKHAM Manager.—FRED. T. BF{YEF{S. Inspector.

HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
MANCHESTER. ENO.

Montreal.
JAMES BOOMEH,

Manager.
B. P. TEMPLETON,

Assistant Manager
!

CANADIAN BOARD CF DIRECTORS. 
HON. J. R . Till HA (TDKA IT THEJONATHAN HODOHON, Keq 

J. V. DAWKN, Keq.
W1H. SMITH, Keq.
WM. C. MclNTIKK. Keq CANADA ACCIDENTProviderç|(§)civirçgs

^^ssurarjGe^oGte(g
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business

e HEAD OFFICE
■ !

il
ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSOr NCW YORK.

Ed WARD W. ScOTT.BtCS I DC NT.
AHO

-wtaativt 6vi.ee es Cows Cl,swat 
Tea Sol hit's Cim»h Anar*.

MATON, General Manager for Canada,
J7 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

"WQcsv Gt*«>ewt rovt Poucy YAomctaa
pGiatirw e Suing R,
Ht *0 0« r.ct.ee or

News, SURPLUS 50"/„ OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.Sva.eeervi Auei.Te.ae,

AAAT A»*|f TO tSf

a. h. T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
Manager. Pmidrnt

IfNC OAFOFAHO 114$.DEATH .... 
DISABLEMENT 
DISEASE . . .

Union (Tluiual Policies
EMBODY ALL I LIBERAL, DESIRABLE,

VALUABLE
Atlvmii'fil know

Principal Plans.
m.Ln',,e-k¥j?»,:

Tontine Annual 
Dividend or 

Renewable Term.

LlFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Iii the |ir«‘»piit 
le*lg>"f Life Iiia

AND THAT IS...
Some Values. - .

cash .... UnionLOAN . . . . 1IVI '
PAID UP . . ..

Mutual

covered In policies Issued by

THE OCEAN accident a
GUARANTEE
CORPORATION

(LIMITED)

OF LONDON
INSURANCE 

by the MAINE 
NON-FORFEI
TURE LAW . .
Activf Agents Always Wanted.

CAPITAL 
DOMINION DEPOSIT

• $8,000,000
I 08,300

wiîcâsïïS? Temple Huildinq, MONTREAL
HOLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers

PORTLAND, MAINE
FRED E. RICHARDS, President. 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Vice-President.

AUDRKMS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent lor Canada.
151 8t. James Street. . MONTREAL, Oanads.

k„„„„
WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

18» Sr. James St.,

CANADIAN aUVINiiRV BOARIl :

*'”• ÆJ-ÏÎÏ: &LÏV3F su“"u"' uhA-Br““ c»-
llre<"“lll,1,u' 8°" * Co.. I'lrettor ot

A. DUNCAN REID, SuperintfnJmt 0/ A'lmciei
Montskal.
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Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000
Head Office for 
CÀIMOA: /

March V. i«>j

i
I CIIW LIFE ASSITRANCE 

COMPANY
OF CANADA

LU

i.' mu mt >1.

Montreal.

A 1NOYAL CHARTER
Head Office. . Montreal

.

The London Assurance VIllO, cash loan», r,tn„i<d 
••..trance for the full amount

ï-Sasyss.**""* vAD. 1720 r *• macaulay

Ho». A. W. OGILVIE, 
r/r#. President, 

T. B, MACAULAY,
Seer et art.

°*°- WILKINS, M.I).
Méditai h'e/eree 

Agency Department : 
MURS V. TORY,

'/'resident,
170o*

Y ears Old

F. A. LILLY, Manager
A. DEAN, Inspector.

Without a Dollar 
of Interest Overdue

Snfer/neemdtol.
December .11 et. 04 
December Mint. 06 
December :i I et. 'on PHCENIX INSUcRoAMNPcAENy" l*b'-ut a (inlhir'a worth of ««••!

^ueli la the risunl of
Kata!** owned m I/WS-7-S-B w | 2dM-

or Hartford. Conn. 
kstahu»hki> in ikmThe Temperance and General Deposited with Canadian Government.

MKAIi onrcK; tended Arm..

J. W. TATLEY,

over $200,00.
life assurance company.

mon. c. w. ross, Montreal.

Manager for Canada
M. SUTHERLAND .

President Mwiuagiiig Director.
hTAD OrriOK. Olobe Bulliltng, TORONTO

The Royal=Victoria
Life Insurance Co.

Capital : $1.000,000.

• • •thk. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co
' Head Office MONTREAL.OF SAINT JOHN. N.B

'•co.eo.irid A O. ISO».
Cee,r«L. •300.000

h“l in (;„rrrnment Securitiee for He Protection of
y ''lrr' m,,'le '** r.orernmeo, of Cana,la. '

...........AT?r^"or™«00-^-
ilevL1: Ï in •* „„

I!"1 : ? >*> •
•«‘"Fill MV K tv I », ;*VII* m.-khick. K*, ‘

K, K«<] , MJI., si..*. I

Home OfTloe . Prlms^ Street. |Sslnt John N.B.

oimncr omm
HON A f Randolph.

/*ree%etent ai.pkpd Mark ham,

J J. KKNNY.
Wr.ler,,FIll.UICl(|i K .1

FRINK

Hon QiBti \
iiWtan^A..»,,,. 

AI.KXANUKK |. II tKNuu ,

FIto-rntidnu"IX.

U KNiiWLTUX '
ii walker w

a IIIIHI..N IJCAVITT

officers of THE COMPANY:
•* **• nl. for Outer|<> 
Vs/mm . . -tSPœs.N«.TawrBapiiitnssS»,,

LANCASHIRE
H...o.flctC‘r"Z‘"° ,'lm

A w mutt

f *••• \\ pe|#r„ ... ......."•••/«OmV, hreil*
•MS*#. I i/r*tf.

•f fiirqkx.

J G. Thompson,
ManagerA. raioo*. tn.p.Pto^
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Dominion Burglary Guarantee C«. A. E. AMES & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kidiange)(LIMITED)

Investment Agents
iglit amt Sold on *11 iirliicljiHl Stock Kxcha 
allowed «>11 Credit BhIsiiwn. Moiicv to

erul. A Ueneml Financial Bii*ltie«>* tritiiMcted.

10 King Street West, TORONTO

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *200,000
Head OfTice and Operating Rooms: Stocks im.l lloml* Bou 

on vommlvlon. Interest 
Stock and Bond Cul lut

.change* 
Lt-nd mi

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que
Ineurance aiiiFt Burglary, Fleetrie Bank. Store and Hot e Protection 

eetric Fire Alarm Protection, Night 1‘atrul Service.

Tho Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 
out at once, tho cost Is trifling, security absolute 

and freedom from anxiety great.
••nil 1 tar'tlcnlar» and rale* on application.

Î.1

J. TRY-DAVIESone STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange

23 ST JOHN 8TBEP,T.Telephone 123*.
P. O. Drawer 2302.

CHAS. W. HACAR, Correwpondent* In

New
MONTREAL.Y^rkGeneral Manager Telephone U62U

‘
immmmmtmm * m-m J. C. MACKINTOSH .1

* BANKER and BROKER
166 HOLLIS STREET. HALIFAX. N.S.

ft!THE

♦ ftONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE !l♦ ft
Dealer in STOCKS. BUNDS and DKBKNTl’RKS

Hoad Offlce, - Waterloo, Ont.
Meat ami

aïTÏÏTrïï. $24.000.000 te.M'
■4 per cent. * Cable Address

"KINTOSH "
IN FORCE

PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS ONLY.

Cash Income, 1898..... ...................
I Interest Income exceeded Death 
I Losses, in 1898, by.
5| New Business for 1898 
J Increase Over 1897....

Oorreipomlence Solicited.

J. M. ROBINSON$ 923,941 I
!

BANKER, 
Bonds and Stocks

3*i7»J |j 
3,750,000 j 

680,000 !la 8T. JOHN, R.B.Net Amount of Insurance Added 
Over 1897............................ .......... W. George Mutton

Investment and Debenture Broker
Government Bond. * School Debentures
Municipal Debentures $ Industrial Bonds

No- 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, c.n.d.

^ SB'*- mm-- m mmmmm*

THE

ONTARIO ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

McCuaig, Rykert & Co.AND

STOCK BROKERSLLOYDS PLATE 6LASS 
INS. COS. l Members Muntre.l sunk K.rb.ng.)

LARGEST AND BEST ••Lloyds Plate Glass,** (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In 
surance ( "ompHny. and the Plate Glass 
blanch of the Steam Boiler and I'late 
Glass Insurance C’a of ( .mada,) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in v'anada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The "Ontario Accidrnv h offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

17 SU A'ulre I hi me Street, MONTREAL
I'mosal Arrldem 
• mpluier*' Liability

>1 rich, tu Is" I. encrai
llabllll» and Plaie «.la».

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME 8T. MONTREALI'nr Ontario Accidpnt : Larrstt 

W. Smith, U.C..D.L .L . President; 
A'tii a !.. h.iMmurc. Vlce-Pn-al- 

• .«ml Man'* - Director ; P ran
ci» J. Lightboum, Secretary. SAFES FROM S3.OO TO 9100.00 

F*R ANNUM.
'Tru*»ee* for Bond Holder*.

Agent* for Kxecutura.'M

■In, Llovds: W. T Wkxù, 
• -ith-nt ; I). B. Il .lsu .4,1, Vice- 
1 "I-ni; C. K. W. Chandlers, MONTREAL AGENCIES:

I hk Ontario Accidkn r : Kdward I* 
B<intl Director, to St. Francois Xavier 
N ; Oliver G. Beck it, General Agent, 
338 St. Paul Street 
The

ry-

Eastmure & Lightboum
GENERAL AGENTS, 

Heed Office fee Cenede 
3 TORONTO STRUT 

TORONTO

HEALTH
ABBEY’S

EFFERVESCENT SALT
.torus: KJwart! L. Il cm,I. 

(itinrr.il Agent, jo St Francois Xni.cr 
Street; Messrs Boivin. Wilson & to, 
Spcci.il Agents. 338 81. Paul St.

H. S. LtGHT.ou.it, Inspector

■ nriMM.1 SUM I..UII At.,:XT. . . . GIVES HEALTH.
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m BsjO/DRCCTOfly ■r.»n

I. I* S"RK 4 > (l| *
A I#. I M'»»| » ns

NORMANOIN «§ WDESROSIERS 
Ccner»! Insurance Broker»

CH,
Cri» aorrt

wXrîTIRH UNION * NATIONAL
Ue"ee4L Aorrt rua trr Peevim, 

NORWICH UNION Fl RK INRURANCK

lu RI. rranci» Xavier Htraat.

"«'•“'•I Cil, Air.ni, INRURANCe 00. of MlnburghCommerc'd ünioD 4..ur»n<M Oo», Ltd-
,ÎJ| kk n t mk xr

"R Ul’URT.
SOCIKTV,WON rRKAl.,

monthkal.JAMKH p. HAMKOKI),

A. BROWNING
Jliuuranrr ïrokrr,Sun Insurance Office

«»r 1 Kii|f iMrttf, Xlirl, hki‘mk*k*tino :
Bmi.bi.,„l„ir^”«îu;iAi-<«,.co îZ"r,in co.

Omoe: l72* Notre Dame St,

MONTREAL.
GtURUt J. PYKt,
Ubwbbai. Aue*r roaOBTABio 

OR TUB

Uiflrc fin Iwic-r Conflit,
Toronto.

D. MONROE.
General Agent for

li'tll UP DTIIt HITIM

un mu imriiiu 
cohnwall, ont.

Montreal
Improved Hropertie» and Morgago, for »al0 -------

netlmg from 8 ,0 15 p.e. AddrZ *hM aro

C. W. CHADWICK
Financial and ^

'"‘'l'Z.ÏÏr.'Zr —‘,t‘,aAOTnt - nAT PORTAGE
M»l..l Rick ITInrlyl* Ka» »V|I ."Vi 1»»“' W U - .1 Rtkw.rt T„w,

T 0,,*e‘ -w-. T-m.
barristers, Miritom, Yc *

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

GEO. C.KETFFENSTEIN,
Aornr

I OEOROE 0. HIAM.
F BARTELS*p*cial âorwr

lirriiu llftlfeitd fe lv< Nr NIAI INTIIK. gi'K
BMme â*»n«â iiiiUKi c« 0**nrral Insurance Agent.

«•Rlrw lni|wtisl Huil,|||,C| ,rr* , l,r’ Atrhlem, «•iwrmiilee

r

»

WONTKKAU V' 1 ei*T,a
J. B. MOHISSETTE Harris' Henry & Caban
«^:rr.r,T ■■'r'“eM,L<*we-
EHEEbr

"-< nt. r»ier aî'root 
QUEBEC.

rrrAHi.iaHKii im*.

Public, etc

i

l E. A. SEL W YM, m
'«•'«i â té» Aftai, ®" *• WEÂTHERHEAD,

SrSHSTé1’- ,‘!Sll?‘e=5èî-
“«SSS* i “ S5S“

■T.'r.eLvr: -

«IM» * COLGATE,
WINNIPEG.

fl
w. F. FINDLAY.

“•*w A«.„l» tn, Manimh. and » , C‘,rlew
u* s » ib. m,,...,., ajuster of F ire Losses

ai,» i «» et. j„m», », goulhaaassïsy
C»».»«1«»| lin ic,
*.•“»«« 1"
?"1‘ *'"'** 4 ■wMRtil, In,,,,,, c,

S.teu Ce. 7
lnt«,S S.**, c

••âme* A. Md*.•uai,|| jj, |t

W & J- a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Building,.
Duke Street

Hallfai, c«n..JOHN CAKSON,
«mrral ineuranrr a8rm and Urokrr

Meeldoni Agoni

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co
Templo Building, IB J j.me. g,..

r..N*o.«. <H*on, . lu»nt»aaa Ul,

MIDLAND a JONES
OKNKNAL inhvhanck

Hanta** vri bu
auknth,î

CANADAW0WrMt4L I
VII. I t-wkitï'ÏÏÏÏ?'.T< les; •Ami:

wm TOROMTO
■%
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J. B. WILLIAMSON STEINWAYImporter of

AND OTIIF.lt • • • •

Precious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and English Clocks, etc.

RTAHAHD PIANO or THE WOBM>.

NORPHEIMFW m MEINTTMs n
k i ;

ÎPIANOSÎ
hull Stock of above celebrated makes

1

l„ . , , now in wareroom
special prices and terms to immediate buyers.

Old Pianos exchanged.
■ ■

Write or call onI he Largest and most Complete Stock in the Dominion
Watch repairs by com |>e tent workmen and guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller

1741 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL
LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER GO.

2366 St. Catherine St., Montreal
—THE—

Positive Evidence.Great-North Western Telegraph Co. • • Have building or stock
PHOTOGRAPHED BY

OF CANADA.
WM. NOTMAN <£ SON.

14 Phillip» Square, MONTREALDirect and exclusive Cable Connection_ through
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables. Why not Go to

l,he,le:1 hu1u* whcn you W.nt a fine article in Jewellery—a 
S lier * ,',am°7 or a pretty link Gift in the way „fa
f'l'V î°*;"y- °ur Slock is the larges,, ,he best an,I I,y 
ar the hand»,men in Canada. Our ,.„ces arc eaceptionally

,,ur 0oo, • a" ll* '*»' 'hat i, made. We warrant 
everything we sc 1.

A call solicited.
COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,

1*9 St. Jamea Street, MONTREAL

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in Canada 
and also between this country and the whole of the Money Tran ter 
offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company.

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- TO -

LIVERPOOL 
DOAINION ” Tviq Screw,

" SCOTSMAN " Twiry Screw .
“LABRADOR”.
“YORKSHIRE” .
"VANCOUVER“

il!ip l5>*“'n,!,|Kl|iK.trton UghU -, . U?,*11 !rul" Montreal 
Afi modem l'nu,ro,eme„u“'"’’ *' »■'“ »

Rates of Passage:

The^DOMINION BANK
reserve’fund. • * SI,BOO,000.

• • *1,000,000.
6000 ton* 

. 6000 *• 
.0000 “

. 5000 « 
5000 “

Directors:
ICON. Sir FRANK SMITH, I'nni.lmt.

Fdward L-dU,.; gjmi '«JE* IL Matthew.,

HEAO OFFICE, - . TORONTO.

Agencies :
Huntsville,
Lindwtty.
■Montre»!,

Mm If
‘•in , from 
urdwys.

to fiMi.im 
t4.ai •* 40.0 

“ «3.80

|MII. Slit Heliefllle,
Hraiii|iUm,
ColNiurg,

WSBB&sr-**--".. ..
lMuid»A Street tt’or. gueeii),
Nl*»dli.H Avenue ii'or. College).

"" *" l«rte of the United 8 
llnent ol Europe bought »nd Sold.
Ja£?. Cr”llt “ra't.hle In all part, „f Europe, chin. ...J

X«panée, 
Ôrllîlï,*'

First ratlin
.........id Cuhln
Nteerege

Se»|orlli, 
I'«bridge, 
Wbitby,„ _ Ji.ao

For all information apply to any Agent ol the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE d CO.

GENERAL AOENTS, Montacal-
Utes, (ir. Ht HrltUn nn.l the Uoii-

BEAVER LINE W» Ps GAMBLE, General
Manager

Kslabl|*he<l IS'4.3 THE Incorporated 1*714
WINTER SAILINGS nflLlfAX BANKINGCO'Y.UKTWEEN

Capital Paid Up, $500,000 Rntrva Fand, $375,000LIVERPOOL,

Halifax, fl. $. and St. John, N. B.
Head Office, Halifax, N. 8.

R«ard «f Director*.

A. Allan, ln»|w«itor.
Agent|r*For further particular, a,,ply to any Agent of the Company,

D. W. CAMPBELL, c.n.r.1

MONTREAL

arrfnglon, Lunenburg. “
Bridgewater, •• | Middleton" |

Newiilaagow.N.g 
l‘tirrph.ro, *•
Suvkfllle, N.B.
8*lnt .John, "

4'orreepomleiite.

or to Hhelhurne N * 
Hpriiighill, ««

Windsor,

IS Hospital Street,
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The BANK OP TORONTO
INCORPORATED |8 = ,

Head Office
CAPITAL 
REST

IlKAliv Vice Pr-"enry L,w,h'*' Kl-'™ —■ J. cook, aXfSSr

w» t». (tooneKiuM.

DU"C1" CuUUON- (""'1 Inspector

Toronto, K„^?HES 

Collmgwood 
Montrral, I't. .St, Charles 

St. Catharines

March 17,

I

Toronto, Canada
s2.000.000

/.800.000

the molsons bank.
■ Tth DIVIDEND.

I in- S|„r,|,.,l,|,r. of The Mol» I,. Rank 
»re hereby nolifle.1 i|,sl a Dii„|„„| „f

FOUR PER CENT.

"|»n ill. cap t«! -t,«k l,a» I,,,, .lerliml 
h.r III. I'lirrrnt half year, an.I thaï I he 
-an., will la- patahlr at Ihc i.ffi.e ..f the 
hank. ... M. ntreal, an.l al I hi llrani liee,,.„ 
NKXT*" K"1SI "AY °F APItll.

.1 "ll! >«■ - lo-f.1 from
the 2.»th to 30il mat., both .lay- inclusive.

By '»r«ler of the ffcari.

Toronto
Cotiourg
Montreal

Marrie f 
Gananoqee Ixm.lon 
1‘eterlioio Petrolia 
Rouland, ti.C.

Brock ville

Port lloj»e
I

nova
-,|lft',,“". ma lf "n tefms an.l ren.it.e l for on .lay of payment

bank of N(57a SCOTIA--------
Capital p.,l»«'»M«aWh ,<«.
Kr»erve Kim,I

1 WOl.KKRsi AX I HUM AS.
Qmrriil V'ln-it/rr•!

1 Mont nul, 2«t|, Prl'v, |*Q'i
•t.Aon.noo 

........ 1,7911,000

Sî5îs-A«.rsïs-M«
Halifax, ns.
^ ^ ATK*», - lupauor.

i&e SF^***®*» sst ass-
_______________ -fggSSSF**”»

rHE BANK OF OTTAWA ^EUP»—

I'IKK.'MUS

B. SB*Tow.
•I.. I» I».I II. Pml.|ent, 

Jaiai » liter, u 
IIKAIl OKKII'Ki H.C. Mi Liou, (Jsaseal Manager

IB

»LTXX"»lf:,ne,m-'

• and Murinimemlde.
l‘jM|»fblHr

Mead (►due
v tipn ati (fully paid uiu
Meat

MAl.ll. J'tMlIBW-i 
1 <,e' He tw.*, I»

I 'ât II U A

t 'liaaa, Caasna.

5I.S00.000 
51.VO.OOO

,w P Hunt. Maui ft 1*011, Manag 
»I*U, Maine.

s •
r;

1 A Mrl.eod

directors : Toronto
lKRAu"i.»f.CK1AYl K:^<,y....p™.

tjk‘ . CHyot. Ka,. 

M*l,IM!”r' B- MORRIS. I,,,».,.tor
branches

I e terboro Toronto
800 guee* Ht.,

” •'•t Toronto.

directors
< II Ak

<.tn. Hay. V„.It

I branchest

f freeAiea*i.i.*ia

Ha A. URtln .l
< tnni« I'i ai a

a*

Kewirix mg
' ‘rtAwg 
'>11**4 I4w Kai HnetAi.B'*'»*•«. feat V
» **»t 5. »m.

CHARLES McOILL. Oeueral
A.

It* MAXITUIIA
... _ * •• •■»... •» I......... Mcio. •u««,c..,„i r

in Canada New Vor* Ch.i
*a»nt, ,n at Paul Ma

A Iliau>11Aurora ÏV'’ "'llll«»
Hnnia.illla UrnC»"
RSâ.... ’N M'Utroa!
"fiiaall Mount K.a-aat

■X 1.11 ► m,

O. M. FINNIC Local Manager
•*o Itanà of MontrealI rx hante National Bank

*«»"«» m London. |ng*
F«rr■ Bank. Ltd

U BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
e.roV °'"1''"........
RISERVE FUND

'

1,200,000

IBM
•600,000

twaraanaa lmMdro.“'**Cro*» ‘ " ,101,000

‘-SES "SJLVi^î— Î-’
«» ■ • l"77 »*'•.!. .-1 SroLu.

■ AASCNM ,

J i»i Recrois,
"‘7*"» ''"’"'""Îii-OH Kraï MKK“,rr' - Vtee-praaldan,

n„o o,;,sr.‘"eH >:u« «<5™Kr •ur,H“

Moe »im 
«a 'n»”’

II. s II,.
H

• Toronto.
I,mer»,II, iHfl

«Usfe
1 V‘r "'•lingeton Si ai„t |.ee,|,.r ,

... ... i>ssa*s;ffisst
Bsssssal a™»''™— I toMSn
Au—n-m a. , Karrlaioà.B C * Vanoottrar, B C.

lUnk .,1 tin,.nv;i,')U • ttauà- Ud Nl,w Vork, Hank of Montreal

Orwukuordyke

p “•,o v ’Æsnss.EwiWrïa,A,».

* *< llMM 
w "kwa *irw« 

>•» «Wkrniw I
aa

- Sp.lmar, Kooai
fis “• 8t. Thoniaa

Welland,
M’oodatock

ompmmrmamr ar

tuea. TW Wi u# 
«>•* *•,

tuhonto• R4RC-M

Pana la <*-d,t I n 
l'aria l.ttaNILÜrmneia

A2Tk,e

'O •»>.,»*
•» .*»éa tm

WalNRie
*RAR*ae. Hank («MT» L,

»-t*«a, LaJ.a ,< un toyUMk.

'-•srssviâfiws MJ h Ha u# Um

-
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Bank of Montreal Merchants Bank of CanadaKaUblUhrd !■ 1M7. Incorporated by Art of Porlloraent

CAPITAL (all paid up)
Reserved Fund, . . .
Undivided Profits, . .

CAPITAL PAID CP,
but,

Head Office,

Sa ,000,000

4. *00,000
. . SI*,000,000.00

6,000,000.00
. . 981,328.31 Montreal

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. moMRo or oimmoromm
ANDREW AI.LAN, K*y., President 

HECTOR MACKENZIE, Enq., Vice Prenidbnt
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Kl> Si HATH' OKA AND MoiNT 
l.C.M I'rrtxlfnt.

Rt. IIon. 1 At 
Rot AL. (

A T. Patkbnon, K*q. 
Htoh M< Lennan, Keq. 
K. II. Anui m. K»q.

Hon. U. A Dkimmond,

C. M« hoNALD, K.C.M.d.
KRNFIIIBLDN, K#q.
ru, K*q.

Jonathan Hodonon, Esq 
Jamkn P. Dawk.*, Kiwi 
Tiioman Lono, hsq., of

UKORUK HAUUK.

John canni i.a, Esq. 
II. Montaoite a 1.1.4
Ko me it r MaK. II. Ur 

A. F Ua
W. W. oeiLvm, Keq.

sir LAN, K*q 
K*q.Toronto «’RAT,

Til OS. PVNIIK.Ucixmf .\ltiH4iijrr Joint l/ettrrul \/imujrrE. 8. CLOUSTON, limerai Uanayer.
A. M AONIDER, Chief I iif|ms loi, Hint 8u|wrliite»dent of Branches.

” • 8- CUH'NTON, Inspector of Branch Return»,
■Iamen A1 Kl». Secretary. K. W. Tavlor, Assistant Inspector

K. F. HKIIhKN, Su/if.or Hranche»,
M K A NOM KN IN ONTARIO AND «JVEHEV

Oakville
Ottawa

Perth 
Park,1*1- 
Preecott

Uuttbec 
Renfrew

Alvlimton
Belleville
Berlin
Brampton
Chatham
Oalt
Oanam »que 
Hamilton 
llaiiuwr 
He* peler

limera. >11
Kincardine
Klngaton
l>eamingtou
Ixmdon
Markdah-
Montreal
Mitchell
Napenee
Neepnwa

Sherbrooke, Que.
Stratford
St Johna.Que.
St. Jerome, Que.
St. Thoma
Tilbury
Toronto
Walkerton
Watford
Wlmlaor

BRANCHES IN CANADA : Sound
MONTREAL 

•ITâlI».
Almonte,
Bellevlle,
Brantford.
Brock- 
Chatham,
Cornwall,
Deserouto,
Fort William, Ptoton,
Uodertch, Sarnia,
Hnclph, Stratford, •• Sel

St. Mary'a Quebec.

H. V. Meredith, Manager.
•uni» «ITIBI1I. I.»,r rrciTinm, Inli.h fnlu.h
Hamilton. Toronto, Challutm.N.B.. (Imnwoo.1.
Kingston, •• Vongo St Mom-ton,X.H., Nelson, 
Miuluy, ... „ Hriincli St .lohn, N il., Now I ion
Lon,Ion, W»ll«celiutg Alnlioret, N S.. Now W..»t-
itar «vmc. ~
Peterboro Montreal, ■•alti.ba* 1B T. Vancouver.

* Weal End Vernon,
Branch Winnipeg.Man Victoria, 
igneura Calgary, Alta 
St. Hr. Lethbridge.Alta 

Regina, AffI.

Shaw ville, Que
Montreal Weat End Branch, No. toll) St. Catherine Street 

BRANCHE« IN MANITOBA AND N. W. T. :

ST......

ville

//.»

St Paul. Minn.. Flrat National Bank . Detroit, Firat Nal 
Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo ; San Franclaco, Anglo California Bai 

Xetr/oumlla a#/- The Merchant* Bank of Halifax.
Biuikor A" -M*“‘ Non Sell. „„t Mor.-h.nt.

Hrititk Columbia Bank of Brltleh Columbia.
A general banking bualmwa tranaact 
Le I ter a of Credit iff ucd, available 

Ceuntriea.

" Hit)'. ü?K&sîi- V (Irka ta.
SO.Nil.

KMHa

Provincial Hank of Fug Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool. Ltd 

I he Bank ol New lork N B.A , Boston. Merchant» National |l*iik .1 B 

« allfornlan Hank. I qKtland. Okkoon. The Hank of British Columlda

In China, Japan and other foreign

The
Canadian
Bank

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTOTHK

Bank of British North America PAID-UP CAPITAL
♦6,000,000.

REST
>1.000,000.

ofKalalillelied In IHSB.
Incorporated by Royul Charter In 1840.

CommerceCapital Paid-Up SI,000,000 Stg. - . R*»erve Fund £800,000 *lg

LONDON OPFICK. 3 CLKMKNTS LANK. LOMBARD NT., K.C.
COURT O?” DIRECTORS.

Henry R Farrer 
Klchanl II. Ulyn 
K. A. Hoa

DIRECTORS
Hon. Oeo. A. Cox, Prealdent.

W. It. Hamilton, Kaq.
J W. Flavelle, Eaq.

"K rTtoMsr- i. ijssrsn:

j iM llrodle 
Jaiuea l ater 

Uaapartl Farrer 
Ueorge 1). Whatman

aSKBSF. ■S^iEJSE- JA5.“B£Î3L{

Knur. KlhoottH, toq., VlM-l-rn.11. J. H
J. J. Kiimaford 
Frederic Lubbock 

Secretary, A U Wallis

Kendall
Jae Crathern

Il K A
H. s Branches of the Bank In Canada*

Ontario.
Ayr I Colllngwood Ismdon
Barrie , Dremleu Midland
Hellevill# I ►undue Orange
Berlin Dunnvllle Ottawa
Blenheim : Oalt , Pari*
Brantford : U««derich Parkhlll
Cayuga | Uuelph I’••t.-rt-.M
Chatham | Hamilton Port I
Quebec,

Montreal

Branche» In « anada.
Pkovinoe or NovaProvinc e or Ontario

i ondon
Brantford
II millon
I"’onto
Midland
Ut »vi "

Ht Catharines 
Mar Toronto

•da Toron
Sault Ste. Walkerton

Marie Walkervllie 
Seaforth Waterloo

; Slincoe Wlmlaor
>ro* Slratfotd Wood*

wry | Strath my
I». Columbia.

A11In City 
Cr.tnhrooke

Oreenwood 
Vancouver

Pkonim ♦ ok Mari- to Je.ville >Winnipeg
Brandon

Halifax

pRoviNt k of New 
Bkinnwkk. Province or Brit mi 

Columbia. 
Ashcroft 
Xtctoria 
Vancouver 
Rowland

Yukon m.TRior, k—To*"0'1
Dawson City Trail, (Sub. Agency

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bank's Branches.

Agencies In the United state»

(M Wall Street) W Uvaoaand J.C. Welsh, Agents. 
UJOSansoiae Street) H. M!*J*||cXDehàeI and J R. Ambloee, Agent*.

took
St. .lobn 
Fredericton

Province or Q ehkc

Montreal
Wanltolia.

Wmnl|Ng

In the United Slatcai
SKA UWAY

Bankers In Great Brltalm
The Hark or Siotland, - - - .

Correspondent»!
India,CHIN a and .1 *rAN—The (.’bartered Bank of India Australia ai d 

Chin». Ur KM an v -Deutsche Bank. Krabcr—lasard Kreree S <1e Paris 
Hkuiii M-.l. Matthieu A Kll« . HrusNel*. Holland -DI*e«mio Maâtechan

Hvrniuil., IUmill.il, «... Hi.ik» H«lik of N,,v« Kllwwon
BÎtttaèColuülbïl*1 «ïrÏEÎÏ'ilw.TBMli “*"'1 oi
SSttoufSaak*0 Kloh,U,<e NBllonBl M*"k Uh.oaoo North Western

NEW YORK NEW UltLEANS ALASKA

UiNDoN.

IM u tl.nk.r. Th. B.nk of Kn.Uu.1 , Me»r> (>1jd*0o.
o*rV'“TU.”r1"“,l,_ ,l*"* ot ownuul Sf-ull.inl - N.UOII.I

i ll?" <.-m,»-Agr« H.ok, Limited. Well lu<Ue*-Col„i,i»l B.uk, |-»n,

,h„ worl„

■

:

X ultioil Dlel.
Dawfoii <;ity

- t
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Confederation Life
S27v * ASSOCIATION

Years Record to January 1st, 1899.
INSURANCE IN FORCE
rNCOMNE8VaResNCE Wr"ten en'd ‘"-'en up ,893., *

ASSETS
129,677,418.00 

3,106,660.00
..................................................... ........................................... 1,231,1 97.39
above ,M llabllltlee, Government St.nd.rd * . 06i,

l Total Surplus Security for Policyholders
including capital stock $1,416,206.05

HON, VIK w.^r. HOWLAND, K.L.H.O.. C.B.w. C. MACININALU,

J. K. MACDONALD,<0

Provincial Aatncv Starr.
Mvntv.beSlid Brttlvh Columbia:

MAMAG/HO OfAICrO*

Ontario ami Quebec :
Haï» rii.tem.lvnt . Tom into 

.............Mont** a l

Maritime Pr..vli,c** ami Newfoundland. 
y W liNRRN. Mai.atfwr 
A. ALLISON, Mfcrelat) , MaI.IPAI 4•I. Towk* H.itd, 

H. J. Johnston,

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
Hovvofo_,av7 -------------Montreal ’

The CANADIAN BUSINESS for 1898 shews progress of the best type
4- An Increase in ihe Rate of Interest earned.
5. 1 he Ratio of Management Expenses and Commission

>0 Net Premium Income-already the lowest in 
( anada—has ltecn further reduced.

». A Substantial Incr.asc in New Assurances 
pitted and paid for.

». A Decrease m Death Claims.
3 A large Addition to the Assurance Fun Is.

com-

if

SECOND TO NONE IN CANADA FOR
(/n ECONOMY OF MANAGEMENT.(•0 STRENCTH OF VALUATION RESERVES

« OONUS-EARfUJIC POWER.
All classes of Life Assurance and Annuity business transacted 

at moderate rates
I

and Loans granted
F. STANCUFFE.

A. McDOUQALD,■ 1/.1 Hti#ing />/# tor.1 Manager for Canada.THK L EDERAL LIFB
Atstsiimnce Company

Hamilton, Canada.

$1,475,283.41 
717,884 21 

143,702.25

Head Office.

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
JA8. H. BEATTY.

DAVID DEXTER,/’< ruJent.
Managing Dire, tor.J. K. McCUTCHEON,

H RUSSELL POPHAM.
Suft. of AgtHeits

Provincial Manager.
rahluhcd by t. Wilkin Smith
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